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PAMPA — The PHS Class 
of 1968 reunion begins Friday 
night at 8 at the Biarritz Club 
at the Coronado Inn. Official 
registration is 9 a.m. Saturday 
in the PHS Library. At that 
time, a list of the day's activi
ties and other information 
will be provided. The reunion 
will culminate in a dinner- 
dance at the Pampa Country 
Club Saturday night begin
ning at 6:30 and lasting until 
1 a.m. Those who have not 
signed up may participate in 
the reunion with the excep
tion of dinner due to the meal 
reservations required, said 
Gail Anderson, a member of 
the class committee.

KILLEEN, (AP) — KelUe 
Bryant admits she was taken 
by surprise when the Killeen 
Fire Department, sirens blaz
ing and horns blaring, pulled 
into the parking lot of the 
automobile dealership where 
she worked.

Firefighters scrambled 
inside, but not with their 
water hoses. Instead, there 
was Ms. Bryant's boyfriend, 
firefighter Walter Munsel, 
kneeling before the petite 
blonde.

With trembling hands, he 
opened a small box and 
asked, "Will you marry me?"

She beamed, took the 
engagement ring he offered 
and replied, "Yes, yes, yes!"

• Frank J. George, 94, bom in
the Oklahoma Territory.
• Louie E. Kieth, 88, long
time rancher.
• Willie Hortense King, 92, 
former teacher.
• Willie Houston Lynch, 76, 
heavy equipment operator.
• Jimmy Paul Morgan, 57, 
Wichita Falls resident since 
1962.
• Evel)m Odom, 72, retired 
bcx)kkeeper.
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“It’s no accident

state Farm
insures more 

cars than 
anyone e l^ .”
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Fireworks, dry conditions fiery mixture
320-acre grass fire 
threatened mobile home
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Pampa and area firefighters 
were kept extremely busy yester
day battling fires caused by elec
trical problems in town and by a 
combination of hot dry condi
tions, and fireworks use in the 
county.

The biggest fire was called in 
at 4:48 Thursday afternoon. It 
was just two miles south of town 
on Price Road. Before being 
finally controlled, about a half a 
section of land had been 
involved, officials said.

A mobile home on the proper- 
was saved by the efforts of 13 

ifferent units and 39 personnel 
from around the area said Fire, 
Marshal Gary Stevens who 
believes the cause of the blaze 
was fireworks fired illegally 
from the road.

TWo Pampa fire units that had 
started to help another county on 
a grass fire were called back to 
work the fire. They were soon 
joined by another Pampa unit as 
well as four units and 12 people 
from Lefors, a unit from Roberts 
County, three units and 14 per-

Si

A  m obile hom e  
w as saved by the 
efforts of 13 differ
ent units and 39 per
sonnel from  around  
the area according  
to Fire Marshal Gary  
Stevens.

sonnel from Hoover, and some 
graders, pumpers and more from 
Gray County, Precinct Two, 
according to fire officials.

Smoke from the blaze was so 
thick it could be seen from much 
of Pampa and reduced visibility 
along ITighway 60.

Just before midnight, another 
grass fire on the Bowers City 
Highway (Highway 749) just 
south of the city brought out 
three units from Pampa, two 
from Lefors, and tankers and 
graders from Gray County. 
While this fire was not as 
destructive as the other blaze it 

See FIRES, Page 2

Woody Guthrie honor.
„ ^  An armed robbery at a Pampa convenience store 

jy ftejhm  undisclosed «mount-of wioney early this 
morning.

“The Allsup's store at 140 S. Starkweather was 
robbed at 1:35 a.m. by a single suspect carrying a 
dark colored revolver.

The suspect is described as a Hispanic male in

Vai' ! -"'ti.
I Ü I  t ,

..
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Pampa Postmaster James C. Pridmore displays a sheet of 
the Legends of American Music stamps scheduled to go on 
sale ¿icross the nation Saturday. The four stamps include 
one of folksinger Woody Guthrie, who started his song writ
ing career in Pampa.

Woody Guthrie 
stamps issued
BTy DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

American folk singer Woody 
Guthrie appears on the latest 
stamps issued by the U.S. 
Postal Service.

Scheduled to be issued 
Saturday, the stamp will bear

T h e  folk singer 
* lived in this Texas  

Panhandle com m u
nity from 1929 to 
1937.

Guthrie's likeness. Other 
stamps in the series, known as 
the Legends of American 
Music series, feature folk musi
cians Huddie "Leadbelly" 
l«adbetter. Sonny Terry and 
Josh White. Postal officials said 
the series is to salute the mem
orable talents of the four artists 
who composed, played and 
sang songs that reflect the heart 
and soul of America.

The Woody Guthrie stamp 
has special meaning for 
Pampa. The folk singer bved in 
this Texas PamhandYe commu
nity from 1929 to 1937. It was a

See WOODY, Page 2

(Pampa Naart photo by Miranda Ballay) ‘

Firefightors spent long hours battling several fires Including a blaze that ignited a half' 
section of land and was apparently sparked by the careless use of fireworks.

Armed robber hits store
his 30s who was wearing dark colored clothing. 
i Thè suspect did not harm dw attendant and left 
dte premises on foot. ^.

Any information concerning this suspect stunild 
be given to the Pampa Police Department or 
Crime Stoppers at 669-2222. Tipsters remain 
anonymous.

New Red Cross 
director on board

The new director of the 
Pampa Red Cross Chapter has 
certainly been around.

Stephanie Guest was bom a 
California girl, but decided to 
attend college at Oklahoma 
State University, majoring in Ag 
Business. While there she met 
Norman, the Canadian who 
would become her husband. 
After she graduated she moved 
to Phoenix to manage a western 
wear store until her husband 
graduated and they moved to 
Canada in 1996. Her husband 
worked for Celanese there until 
he was transferred to Pampa 
about a month ago.

She says she misses the 
scenery of Edmonton A berta,

with its trees and mountaiAs 
(but probably not the 40 below 
winters), but this area has some 
benefits, too.

"I like the people the best. 
Everyone's welcomed both my 
husband and I. There are some 
really great people here," she 
said. "I took the job (Red Cross 
Director) because I thought it 
would be a gotsd opportunity to 
get into the community."

While Guest has never headed 
up a non-profit agency she 
thinks she's going to enjoy the 
job. She replaces Lynda Duncan 
who recently resigned.

"It's a lot of fun, there's a lot of 
work and it's a challenge, but I 
enjoy a challenge. I have some

Stephanie GuedSfl*
good volunteers or this would 
TO a lot more challenging than it 
is," she said.

She wants to get the commu
nity really involved and have 
some good fund raisers.

She said, "I want to help the 
community the best I can."

Harassed workers’ rights 
bolstered by court ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court ity to a victimized employee for an actionable hos--
tiletoday made employers easier targets for lawsuits 

by employees whose supervisors sexually harass 
them. The court's new guidelines came in a pair of 
7-2 rulings of enormous importance for America's 
workplaces.

C onclud ing  
its 1997-98 
term, the court 
ruled in cases 
from Chicago 
and Boca 
Raton, Ra., that 
e m p l o y e r s  
always are
[> o te n t i a I ly  
iable for a 

s u p e r v i s o r 's  
sexual miscon
duct toward an 
employee.

"An en\ploy- 
er is subject to 
vicarious liabil-

Other highlights of the final day of the 
Supreme Court's 1997-1998 session. The court:

—In an unusual double-jeopardy ruling, made it easier for 
states to slap habitual criminals witn stiffer sentences based on 
their past crimes. The justices, by a 5-4 vote, said tihe constitu- 
tipnal protection against being tried t w ^  for the same crime 
does not apply to sentencing proceedings in non-death penalty 
cases.

—Let the government continue banning the sale of 
Penthouse and other sexually explicit magazines on military 
bases. The court, without comment, turned a w ^  aigumcnts by 
Penthouae's puUisher that the ban enacted by CongreM in 1996 
wrongly discriminates against magazines that "deal widi sexu
ality as healdiy and ei^oyable."

See HIGHUGHTS, Page 3

le environment created by a supervisor witft^ 
immediate (or successively higher) authority over  ̂
the employee," Justice Anomny M. Kennedy wrote/ 
for the court in one of the linked dedsims.

" W h e n '
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ no tangible]^

e m p l o y m e n t /  
action is taken, a /  
d e f e n d i n g ;  
employer m ay ' 
raise an alfirma'« 
five defense to/ 
liability or dam-/ 
ages, subject to; 
piroof by a pre-- 
ponderance oT
the evidence^" he/, 
said. '

To succeed tal' 
such a daianae,' 
enqployBn would/ 

SaeCXHJn; /
if:
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Services tomorrow
GEORGE, Frank J. — 10:30 a.m., Allison First

Baptist Church, Allison. 
K1E1lETH, Louie E  — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 

Memoiy Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.
KING, Willie Hortense — 10 a.m., Carmichael- 

Whatley ■ Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
■Pampa.

ODOM, Evelyn —10 a.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Kermit.

Obituaries

Cemetery under the direction of Rtwe Chapel

EVELYN ODtDM
KERMIT -  Evelyn Odcmi, 72, died Wednesday, 

June 24, 1998, at Winkler County Memorial 
Hospital at Kermit. Services will be at 10 SJn. 
Saturday in First Baptist Church with Dr. Ramty 
Houston officiating. Burial will be in Kemat
Cemetery \mder the direction of Cooper Funeral 
" lu ^ l ,  me., of Kermit.

Mrs. Odom was bom Nov. 11,1925, at Colorado
City, Texas. She married Cecil Odom on Nov. 17, 
1946, at Odom. had been a Kermit for tfte
Kst 62 years'.'She was a retired bookkeeper for

>n TVacy and Finley and S c o ^  Law Firm, ^ e  
was a member of First Baptist Church of Kermit.

FRANK J. GEORGE
ALLISON -  Frank J. George, 94, died 

Wednesday, June 24, 1998. Services will be at 
10:30 a m. Saturday in Allison First Baptist 
Church with Bob Meller and Michael Dyer, noth
of Allison, officiating. Burial will be in Zybach

ry I
Funeral ^»rvice.

Mr. George was bom Nov. 5, 1903, at Midway, 
Oklahoma Territory, to Charlie and Dt)ra George.

Survivors include her husband, Cecil, of 
Kermit; two daughters, Sherrilyn Blase of San 
Angelo and Vicky Kvasnicka of Gilbert, Ariz.; 
two sons, Randy Odom of Lakin, Kan., and 
Ricky Odom of Midland; a stepmother, Lee 
Lipham of Kermit; a sister, Wanda Cooper of 
Kermit; three brothers, James E. Lipham and Bill 
Lipham, both of Odessa, and Ronnie Lipham of 
Plano; 12 grandchildren; and three great-grand
children.

He married Virgie Isadora Montgomery on Dec. 
1, 1923, at Cheyenne, Okla. The couple lived west 
of Midway until moving to IXirham, Okla., in 
1932, where they rt>mained until returning to 
Midway in 1936. They lived in Gem City, Texas, 
from 1960-68. He had been an Allistin resident 
since 1968. He attendi*d the Baptist Church.

He was pieceded in death by his parents; his 
wife; two daughters; a son, four grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; three brothers; and 
thnv sons-in-law.

Survivors include five daughters, Evelyn 
Elliott of Elk City, Okla., Elizabeth Dyer of 
LubbtK'k, June Elliott of I’ampa, Nadine Lane of 
Allison and Frankie Miller of Clarendon; two 
sonSi Charlie George of Pampa and Milton 
GtHirge of Spring; a sister, Ida Brannon of Winter 
Haven, Fla.; 46 grandchildren (including spous
es), 89 great-grandchildren (including spouses); 
and 18 great-great-grandchildren.

LOIJIE E. KIETH
Louie E. Keith, 88, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

June 25, 1998. Graveside .servict*s will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Memory Gardens Cemeler\’ with 
Tim Walker, minister of Mary Ellen and 
Harvester C huah  of Christ, officiating Burial 
will be under the diri>ctii>n of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Kieth was bom Jan 29, 19)0, at CaxHlnight. 
He marriixl Ruth Burch on lulv 20. 19,18. at Stivre, 
Okla.; she died in 1992 He had Kvn a longtime 
former Texi>la n*sident. im>\mg ti> Pampa 20 
years ago

Survnors include a bn>ther. Herman Kieth of 
Pampa

WILLIE HORTENSE KING 
ROlAl PALM HI AOL Fla - Willie Hortense 

King, 92, a former longtime Pampa ivsident, dic'd 
lucsday, June. 23, 1998, at 

Palm Beach, Fla. 
fiervievs will be at 10 a m 
Saturday in t  armichael 
W hatley C'oloiual C hafX‘1 
with tfH' Ke\ IXirn‘11 W 
Leans pastc>r lO First 
Chnstuin C hurv h v'tticial 
mg Burial evill tv  in 
FairMew C emeh're under 
the direction v»t
V armichael A\ hatlee Fiineral Dircvti'rs of 
Pampa

Mrs. King vs as K'rn Ian O I'A’n, at Vlunciay, 
Texas. Her father wa.s an earU VVest Texas ginner. 
buiJdmn the first wotton gm west ot F'c’rt Worth. 
Site ittended VVesf Texa.s \c>rnial College* at 
Canvi’o ip 'he mid !*J20s and earned a teaching 
certiiii. iiv leachipg ip fhe Kevhester area and at 
I’anifiipdle Hie 'nam ed LX'w Kmg m I93,h at 
Hoi.ttester he htid \o v  r>, she had b*cvn a
i' linpa ntsident since N ',:

'iie was I nember o r First Chri.stian Church c>t 
i’lmpM, vfien? she taught FelK'wship hunday 
'xilool iJlass tor -«everaJ veurs.

Hie hail ifeen i ifsident of Palm Beach Gardens 
anin nov'pg 'r*’m Fimpa

■‘u r ’iv'oi> ni.Hide i -s’P, Iveeces king of (\ilni 
I ■•isier, Vjipie Mje C\'x of I uhKx Ic, a 

gmmii *niu. ipU 'firee gr*iiif gr.mdchildren
ĥ ie 'amiiv "*rquest> memi’nals be to First 

'Jliiisiitin Jlnm .h ’( [’ pripa
WILLIE HOLSTON LYNCH 

sT. II''HN, kap. - vViJlie Hou.sti>n Ivnch, 'h. 
liisl ''Vcrilnesciav, lime 2i, 19sJS, j t  Hearth.stone 
NunsiPg Hi'ine ip '*t lohn Memorial se-rvices 
will ife It 1 c m Tuesd.ic in Mmms C hapel The 
hoiiv w.is ..remated and the renuiin.s will be 
;7tai;(*d n ijn.n.’m. krrangements are under the 
lirrs non jl Minnis Chapel. Irx c>t St h'hn 

VIr. Lvneh was bc*rn Feb 9 l*J22. at Sulphur 
illuif. aixas. He was a heavy ev{uipment i>perator 
i*ie v.is I veteran the L S \rmv and the* ITS 
Mai-nes, «er*. mg during VVc>rld War II and the 
IC.mfiin 'iifiici He was a lifetime memb«*r i»t 
'veterrins ■! '•<'reign VV.jrs.

He ® IS irns.eded in death by his j*.m*nts, 
N.itiian ind SIvrrie I.vneh. a daughh*r, Shirelvn 
Kav 'leeman, i x-n. liandv Edward lynch, two 
•«slers, jester 'viv'an McCov Allen and CVal 
Eveivn Ritt; iml i 'fn rher, Fli’wanl Karr I vix n 

Survivi.'rs incuiie tiree daughters, Relinda 
Dijw«, Rc'nda L v'li.'i iPcl Renetta VIcTXHigall, all 
of St lohn. I s'p, i iv  IP Far Lvneh ot St |i»hn, 
tcur -«t**vrs, Mat̂ > Ethei Pool and Lena lee  Vic, 

or Wheeier. i.aia F jv Cndrews ot Fntch and 
Gleraxti Pvuri '*ic .'t Pampa ’4 grarxlcKikiren, 
anti a grvar gr inicniid

liMYrtl PALL A40RGAN 
sMA\tKV.X. K - hmmv P'aui Vlorgan, died 

%XmJnesck<v I’une 24. ’ auH Craveside ■«ervices 
were K> be at 10'3.' j.m s.siav ir Shonmxrk 
Cemetery with hie Rev Dun Conner ot 
Stuwartrcxk sitikuiting Sunai wiU be under the 
direvtKm sit Wnght Funeral CX rectors ot 
SKamrvvk

Mr Msirgayn was bsim eVt 14, 19<H), at 
SIweuvxk. Ic> r w  text yXeta Mcirgiin. He had 
been a reuxlent ut Wxhtta FalK liruB. fmee 
|9(k2

FW w «» paewdfoi W skrath Sr h »  pmentx 
SurvlYxi** m ciutlr Iwv ■Msafrx Kav Nm ulun» 

id Shtunrxx'k «tul h«ity IXexan sit Birrfcnen.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department rgxart- 

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
txi ending at 7 a.m. tixlay.

Thursday, June 25
Robert Gene Menefee, 19, 1101 Zimmers, was 

arrested on charges of issuance of a worthless 
chtvk.

Luis Richard ArnHila, 20, 112 S. Houston, was 
drn*sted on charges of issuance of a worthless 
chtx'k.

Jerry Lee Ctxipt*r, 40, 320 S. Houston, was 
arrested on charges ot issuance of a worthless 
check and a motion to revoke probation.

Connie Sue Kirklin, 35, 926 Campbell, was 
arrested on charges of violation of probation.

Jamie Lee Middleton Sr., 44, 738 Barnes, was 
arrested on charges of violation of probation.

Police report
The Pampa Police lYepartment repxirted the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. tixiay.

Thursday, June 25
Burglary of a vending machine was reported in 

the IKK) blivk ot N Hobart.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 

blixk of S.indlewixxi
Theft was reported in the UXX) bliKk of N 

Russc*ll
Tlieft was reported m the 400 bliKk of N 

Russell.
Criminal mischief was reported in the ITtX) 

blix k ot Cotfix*
Friday, June 26

Aggravatixl mbbery was reported in the 100 
b lix \ of Starkweather

Fires
The Pampa Fire IX*partment reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour periixi ending at 
7 a m tixiay.

Thursday, June 25
9:20 a m. — Four units and eight personnel 

responded to a house fire at 729 N. Wells.
12:1x5 p m. — Two units and three personnel 

n*sponded to a mutual aid call on a grass fire 
north on highway 70.

3:35 p.m — Two units and four personnel 
responded to 3(X) blixk of Canadian on a gas 
ixlor

4 43 p m. — Two units and three personnel 
respondtxi fiftt*en miles north on highway 70 on 
a g ra ss  fire

4 48 p m — Three units and eight fH*rsonnel 
plus mutual aid units responded to two miles 
south on I’rice Rixid on a grass fire

7 23 pm  — One unit and two personnel 
r»*sponded to a blown transformer in the alley of 
41X) blix k of Roberts and Zimmers.

11 41 pm  — Three units and five pc*rsonnel 
plus mutual aid units n*sponded to a grass fire 
one mile smith on Highway 749 

Friday, June 26
1203 a m — One unit and two personnel 

rvspondi'il to a fin* scan* at Gray 9 1/2 and t.r.u 
H 1/2

I 14 am  One unit and two personnel 
respondixl to King Stnx*t and Lixip 171 on a gras*, 
hn-
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C r* r  Stoppen..............................  66»-2222
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F n r     911
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C O N 1 INNI U f fUJ[ 1 CA(.t  ' iNf ,v*
tT ' woflci is

stances and
iUmTinsfeis diÉ ^  under any ckcum -. 
id  u ig a l  fo die ooàniy t o n  roads 
u t me pemiiaaien cw the land owners

dealt with
yesterday as well a t  a house fire on norfo, W db Ì  f e P * * * " a n a  an u -
stieet a i^  a tranafonner that blew up, poaaibly , “ “ « if* ' * tictó^carrving a ^  of $94 wiU be 
because of heavy ikmaiHl because of (Se P a t i r à  ta u e ^ T h e  county has a ^ ì s ^  a ^of heavy 
drou^t.

Stevens reminds all citizens that shooting file-
ban. The ban does not.

Richard
t  will be a

ban fiiewoilca but 
id  if fireworks cause 

I of the law.

C O N T IN U E D  PROM P A G E  ONE

WOODY
drug store in Pampa where he bought his first gui-

Gikas, a personal friend of Gufiuie's.
The 32 cent postage stamp will go on sale'at the 

omoe at 9*30 a jn . Saturday, Postmaster
tar as a teenager and started writing song^. He was 
married at St. Vmcent de Paul Camol)lic Church at 
the height of the Great Draression. For payment, 
Guthrie painted a picture for the priest who mar
ried Guthrie and his first wife, Mary Jennings.

"Her brother Matt was Woody's best friend," said 
Thelma Bray, head of Pampa Tribute to Woody 
Guthrie, an organization estaolished in 1992 to pre
serve Pampa's connection to Guthrie and his con
tributions to American folk music.

"I'm sure they'll be a lot of interest," said John

Pampa Dost
James C. Pridmoie said

A special Woody Gufiuie Postal Cancellation is 
fuled for F ri^y , S ^ .  4, at the Pampa post

■>lei 'office. Also available at me cancellation table in die 
lobby of the post office diat day «vtll be cachet 
envelopes in four designs portraymg Gudiiie's life. 

The pictorial postal cancelladorai be available
only for Sept. 4, and no later dian 30 daj^ fgjlowing 
the event if sent to die jxMtmaster, Pampa, TX., 
79065-9998, according to nidm ore.

Pampa will host its annual Woody Guthrie 
Celebration on Labor Day, Sept. 7, Bray said.

Calendar of events

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. For more 
information, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP

The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys poduck 
: rot ‘ '

i

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
r parents of children with attention 

deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit
for

ay
parents of children 

Typeractivity 
disorder. 'Those interested are asked to call Connie 
at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and weekends, 669-9364. 

ST. MARK CME CHURCH
St. Mark will host a monthly breakfast the first 

Saturday of every month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Donations will be accepted.

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COW
BOYS

will meet on the fourth Saturday of eadi month at 
6 p.m. in the Clyde Carruth Pavillion. For more 
information, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 
or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

S. AFRICAN ORION DUET MINISTRIES 
Public is invited to a Christian Music Cimcert by 

the South African Orion Duet, singing in African 
and English languages on Friday, Jime 26, at the 
Mount of Blessings Church, located at 608 N. 
Mirror Street in Amarillo at 8 p.m.; Saturday, June 
27 at the Olsen Park Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, 5804 Erik (at Bell and 1-40) in Amarillo at 8 
p.m.; Sunday, June 28 at 3 p.m. at the New Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church, 404 Harlem St. in 
Pampa and also at 6 p.m. at the Highland Christian 
Church the same d ^  in Pampa; Wednesday, July 2, 
at 8 p.m .at M.K. Brown Civic Center in Pampa. 
Free Admission - Donations only. For more infor
mation call Nkazi Sinandile at (505) 275-1061.

W eather fo cus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny and hot today with a 
high of 103 and west-southwest 
winds at 10-20 mph. Tonight, 
clear with a low of 70. 
Tomorrow, sunny and hot with 
a high of 103 and south-south- 
west winds at 10-20 mph. The 
overnight low was 75; yester
day's high was 102.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — South 

Plains/Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, clear. Low 70-75. 
Saturday, sunny and continued 
hot. High 100-105. Permian 
Basin/U pper Trans F’ecos — 
Tonight, clear. Low 70-75. 
Saturday, sunny and continued

Tonight, isolated evening thun
derstorm s m ountains, o ther
wise clear. Lows from the lower 
60s mountains to near 80 along 
the Rio Grande. Saturday, 
sunny and continued hot. 
Highs from the upper 90s 
mountains to near 110 along the 
Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy southeast with a

hot. H ij^  around 104. Concho 
V alley/Edwards Plateau —
Tonight, clear. Low in the mid 
70s. Saturday, sunny and con
tinued hot. High around 103. 
Far West Texas — Tonight, fair 
and mild. Low from the upper 
60s to mid 70s. Saturday, sunny. 
Continued hot and breezy. High 
105-110. Guadalupe
M ountains/Big Bend Area —

slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Mostly clear else
where. Lows 73 to 79. Saturday, 
partly cloudy southeast with a 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms. Mostly sunny and hot 
elsewhere. Highs 96 east to 103 
southwest.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms, mainly south 
central. Lows in the mid 70s. 
Saturday, some morning low 
clouds lo o m in g  partly cloudy 
and hot with a chance of show
ers or thunderstorms, mainly 
south central. Highs in the 
upper 90s. Southeast Texas and 
LJpper Texas Coast — A coastal 
flood watch is in effect today

from High Island east to Port au 
Fer along the Louisiana coast. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the mid 70s 
inland to upper 70s coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, most
ly cloudy with a slight chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows near 80 coast to the mid 
70s inland. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy and hot with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorm s. 
Highs near 90 coast to the lower 
90s inland, near 100 rio grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

fair skies. Lows mid 30s 
through the 50s mountains and 
northwest, upper 50s to mid 70s 
east and south. Saturday, most
ly sunny. Breezy in the after
noon. Fiighs upper 70s to mid
90s mountains and northwest, 
mid 90s to near 109 east and 
south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight 
through Saturday night, mostly 
clear and continued hot. Low 75 
to 80. High in the upper 90s to 
around 108.

b r i e f s
The Pampa News b not responaible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

SUMMER CLEARANCE sale 
continues at The Gift Box. Enter 
Seraphim Angel drawing and 
take advantage of garage sale 
prices on sale items. The Gift 
Box, downtown Pampa. Adv.

SUMMER SALE at All Its 
Charm Many items 30-50“o off 
Adv.

"SKEETER SPECIALS" Rear 
brakes $69.95, front brakes 
$59.95, Tire rotation & balaiKe 
$20. Citgo Service Center, 1600 
Duncan, 669-3712. Adv 

EPPERSON GARDEN 
Market has watermelon (yellow 
& red meat) & cantaloupe 2 
miles East on Hwy 60. Adv 

40% OFF Select Group of 
Sterling. Great Selection of 
Ladies & Children Summer 
Wear. Many items on sale. Twice 
is Nice. 1541 N Hobart 

SATURDAY ONLY 8-noon 
1203 Christine Toys, games, 
clothes and old glass, day bed 
headboard, biHiks, records, 
Wilton pans. Ski exerciser. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN Your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
dties the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
dtwi't pay ThanVs, Circulation 
Dept.

CHICAGO BULLS
Championship hats just arrived, 
limited supply. T-Shirts & More. 
665-3036.

TAN SECTIONAL Couch 
with 2 recliners for sale. Good 
condition. 669-3612. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Club, Saturday 27th, 8 - 11:30 
p m Music by The Schneiders 
Members & guests welcome. 
Adv.

FOUR FAMILY Garage sale 
Everything from A-Z, 524 N. 
Wynne - Sat. Only. Adv.

ST. MATTHEW'S Episcopal

BEAT 'THE Heat and don't 
stand in line. Snow cones all fla
vors ice cream, cherry limes, 
happy hour drinks 1/3 off 5-7. 
Dixie Dog 725 N. Hobart 665- 
4061. Adv.

WANT TO Buy complete rear 
CF

Day School is now accepting 
for pre-schoolapplications 

employment. Applications 
Available in church office 9 - 
noon. 727 W. Browning. Adv.

1998 GLO-VALUE Team 
Invites present 4c Past; plavers, 
coaches, board memoers, 
"Anyone" who would like to 
honor "Aggie John" Warner on 
his 25th year of coachong Glo- 
Value Baseball to a come 4c go 
reception- The Hughy House 
B4cB, Monday, June 29tK 7B0 - 
9:00 p.m. 321 N. West St. Adv.

F A C E R S  MARKETS New 
location. 810 W, Foster Every 
Wed. 4c Sat. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 offers photos of 
before 4k after stylii^ $5, expires
7-3-98. 665-6549 Adv

end for 1983 Chevy 3 /4  ton 
pick-up, 373 axle. 665-2223 or 
665-3607 Adv

ROLAND'S HAS just 
received Tapestry Candles, 
Hand Lotiori and More. 301 W. 
Foster. Adv.

KIM, KEN, C.J. 4c Shelly 
would like to wekxmie Nancy 
Miller 4c Vanessa Milligan hair 
stylist; 4c Erica Hensley nail 
tech to Kim's Mane Attraction. 
For the latest in hair styles A 
cuts or that relaxing manicure, 
pedicure or full set m naib along 
with a perfect tan come see the 
girls at Kim's Mane Attraction. 
Walk-ins welcome. 669-0527 
"Where you are the main 
Attraction." Adv.

98 TEN NY Beanie Sets will 
trade/w ant Erins A retired. 
2621 Cherokee Garage Sale; 
Fri..-4.B0/Sal. Adv.

ALASKA CRUISE • Special 
rales on Aug. 24. Seven lughts^ 
hurry, Hurrry?! Travel Express 
6654»93. Adv.

LAWN CARE - CaU Family 
Lawix Care, 665-3257. Adv.

Don’t use fireworks or build fires! 
Conditions are too dry and dangerous!
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(KMlipfl fMWV piNW Py «MIf wifp
Laura Reynolds (black cap) and Beth Buzzard try skating out of the heat 
Wednesday.

C O N T IN U E D  FROM  P A G E  ONE
U I  U  I  I  U  * r  O  church-state separation. The court, w ithout com-
r i  I  n  L b I  \ 9 i  n  l  w  m ent, refused to revive a form er Salt Lake City

—Turned away a d ispute over a Utah pubUc school stu d en t's  federal law suit that
school teacher's alleged in-class religious activi- excused a m tuic teach ^  of violating her reU- 
ties, letting stand a ru ling that has raised con- rights using his class to promote the
cern nationw ide am ong supporters of strict Wormon religion. ^

Sinatra’s widow robbed in Beveriy Hiiis
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) — Frank Sinatra's 

71-year-old widow and three other people were 
roboed of about $17,000 in cash and property on a 
Beverly HiUs street, police said T hurs^y .

Three men, all in their 20s, approached Barbara 
Marx Sinatra and the group at about 8:20 p.m. 
Tuesday, said Sgt. Tony Lee of the Beverly Hills 
Police Department.

"The suspects demanded cash and property," Lee 
said. "The three suspects fled in a waiting vehicle, 
possibly a black Honda."

He did not specify what property was stolen.
Detectives are'w orking on composite sketches of 

the robbers, but the orawings have yet to be 
released, Lee said. No arrests have been made.

"Mrs. Sinatra was quite shaken ovér the inci
dent," said Lee, adding she could not identify the 
assailants.

The identities of the other victims were not 
released.

Frank Sinatra was 82 when he died May 14 after 
a heart attack. He had been ill for more than a year.

h ii«  IÔ tfiqr

iVior" and tlMt 
unnaaoMbfy fÉUcd Id'

of fie v n U m  or 
ooRectfy« oppotrantiii || i^^

 ̂the cm slo fer or to  «void hilrm
_______ court said.
h v lk as C laiaioe Thomaa and 

Antonin ScaBa disaanted. WipUug 
for the two, Thomas said the 
court "m anidactuna •  rule that 
cmfdoyers are vicatiouafy UaUe if 
supendsors creata aaexually hos- 
tfle work environmant, subject to 
an affirmative deienae that the 
court barely attempta to define."

Thomaa objected that the 
court's rule "applies even if fiie 
employer has a  ptdicy against 
semial harassment, the employee 
knows about the policy and the 
employee never infiNnns anyone 
in a position of aodtorify about 
die supervisor's conduct'^

The court also ruled ffiat sex- 
harassmeiU law no louRer will 
rd ÿ  heavily on the dimerences 
between "nostUe-environment" 
and "quid pro quo" cases, most 
vividly illustrated by file sujpervi- 

, sor who tells an emfdoyee ^sleep 
with me or else."

Calling the tw o terms "of limit
ed utility," the court said such a 
supervisor's fiireat — if it proves 
to M an em pty one — can be a 
hostile-environm ent form of 
harassment that could leave an 
unknowing employer liable.

The rulings, respectively, 
revived a former lifeguard's law
suit against Boca Raton, Fla., and 
kept alive an Illinois woman's 
law suit against her former 
e m ^ y e r.

Tne decision in the Illinois case 
conceivably could aid Paula 
Jones' efibrt to revive her sexual- 
harassm ent law suit against 
President Clinton.

Mrs. Jones accused Clinton of 
propositioning her when he was 
Aikisnsas xovemor and she was a

today's dadston befóse filk ^ an 
n p 9 m  m  m t  ip p M H  g o ib l  p q i

IM  ip^MCC OrlOQ^rf la n ig  fOr

Use Community Camera! 
Call The Pampa News
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State employee. A federal ju d « , 
relying on a standard imposed by  
the appeals court w ith jurisdic
tion over Arkansas, threw  out the 
lawsuit and said employees can 
collect dam ages only if their 
refusal to subm it to sexual 
dem ands results in on-the-job 
retaliation.

In Mrs. Jones' case, the judge 
ruled that she had not shown any 
adverse on-the-job consequenoes., 

Mrs« Jones' lawyers said earii«r>

not a|KNr Hiijt.CTIw>nn difa made 
a clear tfumfi iclpliatlq|.

The iw tion'f oamt on
Monday had nuuje It much hard-1 
er for students who a n  sexuaily 
harassed by teachers fo  hold 
school d ttiricts - financially 
responsOfie. But that dedston was 
based on a separate federal law.

Kennedy wrote for the court in 
the Illinois case; Justice David F t 
Souter a u fiio r^  the n u l l i ty  
opinion in the Florida case.

Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist and Justfoes John Paul 
Stevens, Sandra Day O'Connor 
and Stephen G. Bieyer joined in 
both majority opintons. Thomas 
and Scalia dissented from bofii.

In the Chicago case, IQmberiy 
EUerfii sued her former employer^ 
Burlinmon Industries, over the 
alleged sexual misomduct of her 
boss' boss.

EUerth was a m erdiandising 
assistant in BurUngton's mattress- 
fabric division from M ardi 1993 
to May 1994, when she resigned. 
Her lawsuit said she quit berause 
she was harassed by Theodore 
Slowik, a New Yoric-based vice 

sidm t of sales and marketing 
her division.

Slowik, in effect, supervised 
EUerth's superidsor for 
Burlington, based in Greensboro, 
N.C., but in file course of business 
S lo v ^  dealt w ith EUerth on a 
regular basis.

EUerth, now a homemaker in 
Belvidere, Ul., alleged that Slowik 
touched her inappropriately, told 
off«isive jokes and made sexual 
irmuendoes. She said he once told 
her, "You know, Kim, I could 
make your life very hard or very 
easy at B u rlin ^ n .’'

Just before her resignation, the 
lawsuit said, Slowik made this 
retruuk during a telephone con
versation w ith EUerth: "Are you 
wearing shorter skirts yet, lutn, 
because it would make your job a 
whole lot easier."

In the Florida case, Beth Ann 
Fara^ier interm ittently woriced 
as an ocean lifeguard for the city 
of Boca Raton, r\iL, from 1985 to 
1990 to help pay her way through 
coUege.

ing and making óO m ttn tarn» 
mania and galb ina. Auaghai» 
now apfiU k  (fainider in  Danve^

m enpat- 
haron  the 
VBDMtedly

touched her
Fanu^wr won $10,000 in dam- 

qgM oom  the Iw o siiperviaon 
but lowar courts ruled that she 
ooulid not ooficct from fiw dfy 
because no one further up file 
supervisory diain  knew about 
the harassment.
.. Studies indicate that te least 40
percent — and perhaps as many 
as 90 percent — of aU working 
women have experienced sexud

presi 
in he

harassment duritm  fiieir
The number or sexual harass

m ent ixMndaints received by the 
federal equal Employment 
O pportunity Com m iikon has 
more than dotiMed since 1991, 
the 3rear in w hid i Thomas' 
Supreme C ourt confirmation 
hearings galvanized the nation's 
attention.

In those hearings, Anita HiU, a 
woman who had worked for 
Thomas at two federal agencies, 
alleged that he repeatedly used 
suggestive langua«  towiud her 
at wodL He demied it.

In 1981, the EEOC received 
6,883 sexual-harassment com
plaints. In 1997, the number had 
grown to 15,889.

The cases decided to d ^  are 
Buriington Industries vs. Efierth, 
97-569, and F a ra^ er vs. City of 
Boca Raton, 97-282.

In 1992, while pursuing a law 
degree, Faragher sued tne d ty  
•and two l i f e g u a r C l i i i ^ l ^ r .

Don’t start 
outdoor fires!

Th e  X -F lle s  (Po-is>
Dally 1:45, 7:00 S 9:20 

2 - Week • 1« Run • Dolbv
D r. D o little  (Po-15)
Daily 2:00, 7:10 S 9:00 

1* Run • Sterso
M uían  (0)

DaHy 2:00, 7:10 S 9:00 
2** weak • 1- Run • ftarao

Th e  Tru m a n  S h o w  ipoi
DaHy 2:00. 7:101 9:15 

4* weak • Hurryi fnds Juna SO*

Armi>c)(Hl(lon

AT BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
W e  M ake It EASY...

E a s y  to Shop 
E a s y  to Buy 

E a s y  to Trade 
E a s y  to Finance

1998 Ford Wlndstaf Van -  Red
1997 Dodge Stratus -  4 Door 

1998 Ford Winstar Van - White 
1997 Mercury Grand Marquis

1998 Oldsmoblle Achieve 
1997 Pontiac Grand AM

1998 Ford Contour 
1997. Ford Taurus GL 

1997 Mercury Sable - station N̂agan 
1997 Chverolet Cavalier 

1997 Chevrolet Tahoe -  2 Wheel Drive 

1996 Ford Explorer -  4x4 
1994 Dodge Dakota * Extended Cab Pickup 

1994 Aeura Integra

S I M - C ' I A L  1 9 9 7  ( ' a m a r o  C 7 ) n \ c i l i M c

1996 Ford Ihunis -  14,000 Miles

1997 Chevrolet Monte Cario 
1996 Chevrolet Monte Carlo • Z-34

1995 Chrysler New Yorker 
1997 Buick LeSabre

ri,

“Your Nearly New Car Store** . i,. ,
1200 N. Hobart • 6 6 5 -3 ^

Far Our Out OfTbwn Customer ¡ •900^8^6336
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Te x a s  Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers; 
The Dallas Morning News on free legal services threat

ened:
Rigidly adhering to the letter of the law sometimes per-

getrates a great injustice. So it was last week, when the U.S. 
upreme Court ruled that a type of trust account that funds

20 percent of the nation's free legal services may be uncon
stitutional.

Their ruling jecmardizes the Interest on Lawyers' Trust 
Accounts or lOLTA program. This system pools funds, 
such as settlements or retainers, that clients deposit briefly
with their attorneys. Because the short-term deposits are 
pooled, they generate significant interest, whicn goes to
foundations that fund legal aid. If these deposits landed in 
individual accounts, they would usually cost more in bank 
fees than they would generate in interest. Especially large 
deposits must go into individual accounts.

Texas embraced the lOLTA program in 1984. Four years 
later, a Houston contractor paid an attorney a $1,000 retain
er, which was deposited in an lOLTA program. 'The con
tractor later sued, saying that any interest earned from his 

rtv. Ser?nding the interest to legal aid is 
an unconstitutional "taking" of his property, he argued.
deposit is his property.

The high court ruled 5-4 Monday that the interest from
his deposit is his property, which is superficially logical. 

‘ tne fac
_ _ ■ '  ‘ /  ■ ‘»y

there is any interest to fight over. The ruling could create

The majority ignored the fact that pooling the accounts and 
assigning thn intcscst tojone-beneitciary ia the only reason

needless administrative nightmares for lawyers and w on't 
result in fat interest payments to individual clients.

It also hurts free legal services. Dallas lawyer Darrell 
Jordan, who argued on behalf of lOLTAs before the 
Supreme Court, said the pooled accounts created some
thing from nothing. They d idn 't require a new tax. They 
didn 't require budget cuts somewhere else.

The Washington Legal Foundation, which argued against 
lOLTA programs, responded that Congress and state legis
latures should fund legal services.

Both sides are correct. lOLTAs don 't steal from individ
ual clients; the court's 5-4 majority shows it was split about 
whether there was any "property'" at stake. The trust 
accounts are a good way to fund free legal aid.

But Congress should also stop starving legal services. 
Legal a id ’s critics delightedly denounce its missteps and 
conveniently ignore its good works. Critics need to recall 
that the Fourteenth Amendment guarantees equal protec
tion under the law for all Americans, not just for those who 
can afford to hire lawyers. Legal services groups do bread- 
and-butter av il work, such as family, housing and employ
ment law and consumer fraud. Congress should restore 
legal ser\'ices to its pre-1996 funding levels.

"We hear a lot of rhetoric about the rule of law and how 
majeshc it is," Mr. Jordan says. "If people can't have access 
to the system, how are they going to believe, in it?"

Those who don't like feclerally funded legal services and
lOLTA programs should celebrate last week's ruling by

lesending a generous individual donation to their IcKal legal 
aid scKietv

The Lufkin Daily News on Texas drought.
In the cycle of drought and flooding that has defined East 

Texas weather in the 1990s, this year is showing every sign 
of another season of drought.

Unless this part of Texas receives abnormal rainfall for 
the summer months ahead, a crop-killing drought is a sure
bet The usual spring rains did not appear this year as only

rs dc
months.
scattered showers dotted the area in the past couple of

If the pattern continues during the normally dry months 
of July and August, it will be another year of a devastating 
drought. ^

The cost to farmers is considerable. Latest figures show 
that $517 million in crops have dried up.

Most of Texas is at high or extreme risk of wildfires and 
East Texas is particularly jittery about the danger of fire 
because a large num ber of trees that blew down in 
February are still on the forest floor. ...

A drought affects everyone. So be aware of the danger 
and be careful with fire. Until the rain returns, it's up to us.

Austin American-Statesman on Bush profits from Texas 
Rangers sale:

When the final figuring and handshaking was done in 
the sale of the Texas Rangers baseball team. Gov. George W. 
Bush was left qounting some staggering profits.

Bush parlayed a $6^,000 investment in a tiny piece of 
the team into $14.9 million. Rangers president Tom 
Schieffer announced ... "It was a very good return," 
Schieffer said of the 24-fold payoff, "but it was not unusu
al "

Well, maybe not, what with the stock market on fire and 
the state's tobacco lawyers standing to see their tobacco 
settlement investment blossom into something between 
beaucoups and billions.

The covem or seemed more sanguine about his own 
windfall than about that of the tobacco lawyers, whose 15 
percent conting/ency deal he heaped with contempt and 
diagust.
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NEA; Welfare for artists
Know how you can get the government to 

fund religion? Produce a play depicting 
Jesus as a practicing homosexual and call it 
"art."

Yes folks, the National Endowment for the 
Arts , the people who brought you "piss 
Christ" and the M aplethorpe photo exhibit, 
have given two grants to a theater company 
that produced a play called "Corpus 
Christi," in which the "Messiah" has sex 
with his apostles and is crucified as "king of 
the queers."

The NEA tells us its entire budget costs 
each American about 36 cents per year, a 
mere pittance compared to other items in the 
federal budget. Given NEA's warped defini
tion of "art," I want my 36 cents back. But 
that's  not about to happen. On the contrary. 
President Clinton hM requested a 37 percent 
funding increase for the NEA's 1999 budget.

Every year lawmakers call for the elimina
tion of the NEA, but thanks to lobbying by 
Alec Baldwin and other wealthy performers 
the agency survives. Surely if the NEA's $98 
million budget is as minuscule as they sug
gest, enough hats could be passed around 
Hollywood and Broadway to fund it.

Don't confuse my opposition to the NEA 
as opposition to the arts. I'm just saying that 
true art will survive without federal hand-

Edw in
Feulner

Fsulner Is prssident of 
the Heritage Foundation.

outs. The NEA d idn 't exist before 1965, but 
that d id n 't stop Tennessee Williams and 
Frederic Remington from blessing us with 
their works.

And don 't think the NEA grants are going 
to starving artists. In 1996, New York's 
M etrppolitan Opera generated $133 million 
in revenue, bu t that d id n 't stop it from

'lighght,' and the "artist" received a $1,500 
grant for it.

Some mistakenly believe the NEA can be 
reformed. They point to NEA standards 
requiring "decency and respect." The prob
lem is that critiquing art is not a role that 
government should play. Indeed, some have 
even challenged the constitu tionality  of 
these standards -  and the Supreme Court 
will soon announce a decision regarding 
four "artists" denied grants because their 
works focused on homosexuality and urina
tion.

Another problem with "reform" of the NEA: 
Money is fimgible. "Corpus Christi" itself did 
not receive a grant, but those who produced it
did. It doesn't take a bookkeeping genius to 
shift money from an "NEA approved" project

receiving a $390,000 NEA grant. In fact,
ïTrbusiness and individuals already donate 

about $10 billion a year to the arts. And 
patrons spend billions more on concerts, 
exhibits, plays and art purchases. It's  only 
work unw orthy of support from the free 
m arket that needs the NEA as an umbilical 
cord.

How much would you pay to read the
poem 'lighght?' This is not a typo, nor is it 
the title o f  the work. The entire poem is

to 6fi6''that is more offensive.
Elim inating the NEA w on 't stop 

Americans from attending their favorite 
opera or m useum . And you w on 't see 
Pavarotti living under a bridge w ith a "Will 
Sing for Food" sign. What you will see are 
some cultural degenerates having to find 
real employment.

Artists have a legitimate First Amendment 
right to be as creative, or w arped, as they 
w ant to be. But "free speech" does not mean 
the taxpayer has to subsidize it.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, June 26, the 
177th day of 1998. There are 188 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on June 26,1948, 

the Berlin Airlift began in earnest 
as the United States, Britain and 
France started ferrying supplies to 
the isolated western sector of 
Berlin, after the Soviet Union cut 
off land and water routes.

On this date:
In 1870, the first section of the 

Boardwalk was opened to the pub
lic in Atlantic City, N.J.

In 1900, a commission that

included Dr. Walter Reed began 
the fight against the deadly disease 
yellow fever.

In 1917, the first troops of the 
American Expeditionary Jo rce  
arrived in France during World 
War I. ^

In 1945, the charter of the United 
Nations was signed by 50 coun
tries in San Francisco.

In 1963, President Kennedy visit
ed West Berlin, where he made his 
famous declaration: "Ich bin ein 
Berliner" (I am a Berliner).

In 1968, Chief U.S. Justice Earl 
Warren announced his intention to

In 1975, citing what she called a 
"deep and widespread conspira
cy" against her government, 
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi declared a state of emer-

resign.

gency.
Ten years ago: Three 

were killed when a new Airbus A- 
320 jetliner carrying more than 130 
jjeople crashed into a forest during 
an air show demonstration flight 
in Mulhouse, France.

Five years ago: President
Clinton announced the U.S. had 
launched missiles against Iraqi 
targets because of "compelling 
evidence" Iraq had plotted to

assassinate former President Bush. 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer Roy 
Campanella died in Woodland 
Hills, Calif., at age 71.

One year ago: In a series of deci
sions, the Supreme Court: Ruled 
that terminally ill Americans had 
no constitutional right to doctor- 
assisted suicide, but did noinmg to 
bar states from legalizing the 
process; struck down a congres
sional attempt to keep pornogra
phy off the Internet, saying it vio
lated the First Amendment; let 
stand the president's line-item veto 
authority without a4dressing its 
constitutionality.

U .S . needs to learn to say ‘n o ’
The North Atlantic Treaty Organization is 

acting as if it were a surpranational govern
ment rather than a military alliance. It is 
now thinking about intervening militarily in 
Kosovo.

First, Kosovo is Serbian territory, and has 
been for centuries. The Albanian majority 
are mostly illegal immigrants or noncitizens. 
They have often made life miserable for 
native Serbs. The Albanian separatists are 
wrong; the Serbs are right.

Second, the efforts of Serbia to retain its 
own territory is none of NATO's business. 
It's not our business either. If anyone is 
deserving of assistance, it is the Serbs, not 
the Albanian separatists.

Charley Reese
Syndicated colum niet

honest political .system. A clean environ- 
firment. A healthy, financially sound agricul

tural base. A sound m onetary system. IVade 
surpluses, rather than trade deficits. An
economy that allows everyone to work and 
live in clignity.

/\nd  not one of the above is a reality.
We have a full domestic agenda, and nei

ther money nor lives should be wasted on

America once ran trade surpluses but now 
consistently runs trade deficits. America 
was once a creditor nation; now it is debtor 
nation. America was once called the arsenal 
of democracy; now America depends on for
eign imports for key components of most of 
its strategic weapons. Americans, if they 
don 't reverse course, will soon be dependent 
on foreign im ports for the food they eat.

You should read Pat Buchanan's new 
book, "The Great Betrayal," published by 
Little, Brown and Co. The m oderate
Buchanan (his inscrmtion in the copy he 
sent to me says, "To Charley Reese, an

You may rightly ask w hat this has to do 
rica. Arti

far away foreign quarrels and intrigues. 
th€

with America. After all, our public educa
tion system is dilapidated, much of our 
infrastructure is wearing out, our middle 
class is shrinking, our term population in 
shrinking and is on shaky financial ground 
and our debts are mountain-high.

Well, the answer is, Kosovo has nothing to 
do w ith us. Neither do the Balkans nor the 
quarrels in the M iddle East, Africa, Asia and 
anywhere elsS Americans are inclined to
meddle under the false flag of claiming that 
"stability" in tom e far-on place is in our
national interests.

Let me tell you w hat's in our national 
interest. A w ell-educated population. 
M odem infrastructure. Domestic peace. An

God d id  not anoint the United States to gov
ern the world. The United States is not com
peten t to govern the w orld. The 
Constitution does not authorize the United 
States governm ent to govern the world. The 
American people don 't w ant to govern the 
world.

But alas, for most of this century what one 
historian has called the New York-London 
axis, a nexus of international banks and 
trananational corporations, incessantly has 
peddled an internationalist-interventionist 
to re im  policy. It's been profitable for them 
and disastrous for Americans.

Americans get fewer benefits for their tax
dollars than Europeans. American workers 
are paid less than European workers.

American first patriot who makes me sound 
like Boutros Boutros-Ghali") provides a suc
cinct and accurate history of how the 
American people have been betrayed by the 
American elite, which runs the nation's for
eign policy establishment.

Buchanan points out, for example, that the 
m uch-vaunted prosperity  is lopsided. 
Corporate profits are up, the stock market is 
up, CEO compensation is up, bu t hourly 
wages are lower today than in the 1960s, and 
63 percent of mothers w ith children under 
the age of six are working.

Yet most politicians, most of the media 
and most of the academics keep telling die 
American people to keep doing w hat hasn 't 
worked for them and what* has actually 
caused them harm . Americans need to learn 
to say, "No."

L.
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Th e  winners of the Top O ’ Texas CatUeWomen Beef Am bassador Contest are (left) 
Am anda SinGiair, first plaoe. Panhandle; Shelly Murray, second place, Lefors; and 
Jerem y Pierce, alternate, Lefors.

School probe: How to succeed wtthout really trying

school.
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SALE
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*92 Ford Tempo.

*94 Pontiac Grand AM. 

*95 Dodge Intrepid.

*95 0ldsCleraSL.

*94 Pontiac Bonneville.... 

*97 Pontiac Grand A M . 

*97 Chevrolet Camaro... 

*94 Cadillac Seville STS.

*95 Cadillac Seville STS. 
*98 Chevrolet Corvette..

.M,900 

.»6,950 

.»9,980 
»10,990 

..»12,990 

..»12,990 

..»13,870 

..»18,900 

..»25,900

.MUST SEE

*89 Dodge 4x4 PU..._________ » 4 ,9 5 0

*94 Jeep Wrangler 4 x 4 ........» 1 3 ,9 9 0

*94 Isuzu Rodeo 4 x 4 ............» 1 3 ,9 9 0

*94 GMC Sonoma Ex. C a b ...» 1 4 ,9 5 0  

*95 Dodge D-150 Reg. C a b ...» 1 3 ,9 7 0  

*95 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 .... ......1 3 ,9 9 0

*96 Plymouth G. Voyager SE » 1 6 ,9 0 0  

*94 Toyota 4-Runner. . . . . . . . . . 1 8 ,9 5 0

*97 Chevrolet Reg. Cab 4 x 4 ..» 1 9 ,9 5 0  

*96 Chevrolet Suburban 4 x 4 .» 2 6 ,2 0 0

Plus Many More Extra Clean Low Mileage Trade Ins
To Choose From!!!

1 9 9 2  F p r d  T e m p o  G L 1 9 9 8  C h e v r o le t  C o r v e t t e

4 Door, 48,00a AMa. Ak. «>7023A
 ̂ ~ fwLi

Red, 6 Speed, Laadier, 2-lbps
SP $4,900,36 Mos.. KMt APR.. WÀC. $300 Down IN  S T O C K  N O W I!

O lberson -  Qowers, Inc.
S I N C E  k j  I t a R
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taxpara'support. ^ has been stalked and received death thicata.

Writing for the court. Justice Sandra Day The controversy, die said, aheedy has discour- 
O'Connor determined duit the law using a decen- aged artists-aiul younger, risk-talmigaitiats will 
cy standard as a criteria for grants "neimer inher- suffer die most.
ently interferes with First Amendment rights nor "Having a start in the arts is going to be more 
vioUtes constitutional vagueness prindplm ." dependent on coming from inherited wealth or 
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SATURDAY 
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& CHIPS

114 N .C u y le r-o p e n  8:00-6:00- 669-7478
SATURDAY SAVINGS

C O C A  
C O L A
6/12 O z. Cans 
A lliy p e s 1.59

NEW YORK(AP)>M oicdiana Sdiools q iedal investigator Ed "This is to  unfair;" said her 
year after graduatiiig from high Standfo who ideaaed a report on law yer Richard Bdknan.

' 61 rormer students have the sdiocd called to  He said Ms. Brevot had an
nas voided Succeed Yhihout Really liry ii« "  "impeocaUe" 27-year record in 
litsforoours- said dw diplomas were voided the d t3r's school system when she 
heory, flower because they "weren't worth the arrived at Senior Academy in July 

arranging and bicycle re p ^ . pitper fliey were written on." 1996.
The Board of Education said Investigators placed much of The school, in a low-income 

Thursday fliat it was also review- the blame on Prindpal M arda area, wa* in "absolute chaos 
ing the diplonuu of 113 other Brevot, saying she allegedly when she walked la  w ith a 15- 
graduates of the Eastern District reversed foiling grades, waived year history of failure, violence, 
S ^ o r  Academy in flw New York arid , offered "Mickey no eduratiprv < h o p o u ta ''B ^ ^
City b o ro u ^  of Brooklyn. .M ouse" cou rse  for. pe<Bt , ' . s ^ d ." ^ « n d r o t ^  '
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has an ̂ opening 
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W R IT E R
^writing or news/feature 

[Tn^ÌDackground, are aggressive, 
^n jo V  taking photos and working in a

fun, fast-paced environm ent... this may 
be just the opportunity for you.

To A p p ly ...
mail or deliyer a resume with 

attached work samples to: 
Jh® Pampa News . '  - 
403 W. Atchison 

■ Pampa, Texas 79065
i-.j* ;4-
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President Clinton to visit largest 
Protestant church In Beijing

BEIJING (AP) -  No steeple marks China's 
largest Protestant church, where President 
Clinton will worship on Sunday. The souat gray 
building is reached by walking through a hotel 
parking lot and a row of brick shanties or down 
narrow lanes barely wide enough for a car.

Yet on a typical Sunday the humble sanctuary 
of Chongwenmen Church draws overflow 
crowds of worshippers who spill into a cramped 
basement to watch a television feed of the service 
or sit in a courtyard sheltered by shade trees.

The nondenominational Chinese Protestant 
churches must register w ith the government 
before they legally can hold services.

Rights m u p s  say independent, evangelical 
Christian leaders have been jailed and harassed.

Han Wenzao, president of the official China 
Christian Council, acknowledges there have been

Urged by American religious leaders to appeal
luslims

problems. Every day he receives letters from 
m  the cour 

tment by ic
government's Religious Anairs Bureau, he said in

churches around the country, and some complain
local officials or theabout unfair treatment b\

for more freedom for China's Christians, Musi 
and Tibetan Buddhists, Clinton has promised to 
convey the message that all believers should be 
allowed to worship when and where they choose, 
free from government interference.

D uring the radical days of the Cultural 
Revolution, from the mid-1960s to late 1970s, 
churches in China were closed; many were
destroyed. Chongwenmen did not reopen until 

iT h e i -Christmas 1982. Then about 700 people gathered 
each Sunday, compared with 2,500 today.

Christianity has been grow ing quickly in 
China, says the Rev. Wu Wei, the 36-year-old 
senior pastor of Chongwenmen.

"Society is going in a direction of diversity. 
People can choose their own beliefs," Wu said.

Beijing, a city of 13 million people, has eight 
Protestant churches with a combined member
ship of about 30,000.

The nation, with a population of 1.2 billion, has 
about 12 million Protestants and a roughly equal 
num ber of Catholics, based on government fig
ures and estimates by Western scholars.

an interview.
The council investigates and goes through gov

ernment channeb to resolve cases of local officials 
who violate the rights of Christians, Han said.

"China being so vast, one cannot expect the 
provisions could be implemented everywhere the 
same," he said.

At Chongwenmen Church, Wu said his congre
gation had not suffered government interference.

"In Beijing, in our church, we feel our beliefs 
and lives are not constrained in any way," he 
said.

Can he preach without fear of censure? "Of 
course," he said.

Leaders of China's Protestant and Catholic 
churches say one of their biggest problems is lack 
of clergy.

Nationwide, there is about one Protestant min
ister for every 8,000 believers, church officials say. 
Many of China's 25,000 legally registered house- 
churches are lead by lay memrors with a year or 
two of theological training.

Chong>venmen has three ministers and several 
lay leaders.
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DOUG BOYD MOTOR 0 0 .
821 W. Wilks • 669-6062

*1995
1983 S-10 BLAZER 

1990 ESCORT
1987 LEBARON 

1988 TEMPO
1988 CUTLASS 

CIERA

*2995
1984 TOWN CAR 

1991 T-BIRD 
1984 CHEVY 

VAN
1990 TERCEL 

1983 FORD 
VAN

f-

*3995
1985 TOWN CAR 

1986 KING CAB 4X4 
1987 SUPRA 

1987 CHEVY S-10 
1989 RIVIERA

$ 4 9 9 5

1993 ACCLAIM
1990 CUTLASS 

CIERA
1991 SKYLARK 

1989 REGAL
1994 SHADOW 
1990 CENTURY

*5995
1988 GMC JIMMY 
1994 CAVALIER 

1994 TOPAZ

1 0  C A R S  
S T A R T IN G  $ 5 0 0

*6995
1993 LUMINA 

1993 MUSTANG 
1991 CONTINENTAL 

1990 CARAVAN 
1990 SEVILLE

FREE HAMBURGERS, HOT DOGS 
SOFT DRINKS

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

FFA Leadership Conference

(Spacial photo)

Pampa Chapter Future Farmers of American members Josh Harper (left- 
right), Tera Hembree and Courtney Lowrance, Area I vice president, joined 
other FFA chapter members from across the panhandle recently during the 
1998 Area I FFA Leadership Conference held at Clarendon College in 
Clarendon. According to Jerry Hawkins. C C  agriculture chairperson, 229 FFA 
members were present. Throughout the conference, FFA officials led educa
tional programs focusing on improving student leadership skills and members 
were treated to a variety of workshops, dances and a banquet.-

our

Hurry In! Cellular One's 36-Hour Sale will 
end Tuesday, June 30th and you don't 
want to miss these offers: m .

500 FREE Bonus Minutes!

FREE Activation!

FREE Motorola 550 Flip Cellular Phone!

D o n ’t wait! You get all this at Cellular One, 
but It’s only for 36 hours! Visit Cellular One today!

CELUULAROHE
Of the Panhandle

Q ear Across America.*
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blocks of ico in  thé lakes of 
new research ilkAvs. 

findiiïg fuels hope that life,also me;

C!ANYON -  Palo rXm> ('anyon 
Sate Park takes center stage during 
Canyon's annual Pourth of July fe&- 
tivihes with a p uade flrat, infor- ' 
mation booth, hindraiser, trail, 
rides airlirn  ̂ ticket giveaway and 
arv open house featuring free entry 
to the public all day. Entry fees to 
the park are being waivecl on July 
4, inft donatioiK; to J’alo Dunys 
new endowment fund will be 
accepted.

Tlie state park is supporting a 
host of Independence Day activities 
on Saturday, July 4 to commemo
rate this year's 7‘Stli Anniversary of 
Texas State Parks bei'ig recognized 
with more than 100 sjH*rial events 
at state parks througirout Texas, 
the Palo E)uro celebration is one of 
15 regional showiase diamond 
anniversary events (.it ing held this 
year at state parks.

In 1932, Palo Diini Canyon 
lx;Came one of Ote fi'sl pro|>erties 
purclvised for park Jand by the 
State Park.*̂  Board, wtfich was creat
ed bv lawni.akeis in 1923 to oversee

will host an open house at the 
Visitors Center from 1 p4n. to 5 
p.m. VlsittHS can Cnioy ooddes^ lea 
and coffee while bong entertained 
by mountain man Hody 
Porterfield, Western singer and 
cowboy poet Jimmy Northeutt, 4tti 
Cavalry reenactois and re g n a l 
representatives of fite historic 
(,’ivilian Conservation Cams.

At 3 p.m., a media conference is 
lanned to announce a donation topi

the park of a $l,5iX) bicycle by HiD's 
Bike Shop and recognize local
spcHisors of the day's festivities. 
~  used by rangers to
patrol the 16,400 acre park that
Tire bike will be i

sprawls across two Panhandle
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dcvelopn tent of p state park sys- 
r  ilo 1 hito t  arivon is one of 31 

I p a r k s  fa< ¡h tiit's  w e m

■s'1'iH.i und iî I’resident 
'■Min 1' ko'iscvelf's Civilian 

' ví'úon Corps.
(>i t ie / ‘‘th Aiuiiversarv 

ts. '-i'Him'Vm sI Airlines, will 
inga'i'.'iya pan ot round trip 
In a i■ .''vlv'Y' th<> -»iriine flieii 
I ut tnf> lidv ) t< slivities. 

! i| ' il̂  rai ■ '(S' .t*'r tor Ih*' fick-

counties.
Though the regular $3 adult park 

entry fee is being waived July 4, 
I^alo Duro State Park hopes to raise 
money to fund a local p>ark endow
ment being established under the 
auspices of the Texas Parks 9nd 
Wildlife Foundation's new Lcme 
Star Legacy campaign. Foundation 
Chairman Tim Hixon earlier this 
year demated $1,000 to each site as 
seen money for aidowments at all 
123 state parks, natural areas and 
historical sites; 50 wildlife manage
ment areas; and aght fish hatch-

'I the part' \ i  i(<"s Center 
I t>.. ■’! • ,1.'*' i-ii!' o (exas

. 1 \\ i)s;i| I'll) > ;h: vv'll 
,1! ’ -H •:->ri ,uh., 'vriti i ' I ' l  ui 1 s fiie .e  I riu i

L e t ' s  T a l k

R e a l  E s t a t e

•to I ••■•'1 ! . 'M  ;i>' V  o f  t h e

out'to 1 'ri-int,!, '
.ón.oi '. .Nt '\'vl IM rvili 

1 M.'il i t O'e f ' O r u p e r k  from2 
| .,ii l i ' l i i ' i  To ((< itie da\ s
r ¡T" , til ■ ti- l’aio

1 ,in\on I'O'.’- iafion will lint 
Oi . j ■. k I il’ '■ ■ oih 7-1 !(;>xas
•ip-[' I I *'n h*>\v SillVinin 
»•,lil I'-' tlw poTui "'nrlii'l for the 
■o ' i ■ that liryipi )( )! a TU in 

\'i M.iiii < anv ' ind sp'-rk at 
•r''m on the tov>'n square. Palo 

•i '■)('anyonState l’,>tk is‘qxrnsor- 
. 1 paratie fltwt an«l is co-spon- 

■n iufurnia'.ic i' L'outil with 
5'r Slate Pa'lo' ant', the

Î ’ .C
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by Jim  Davidson
REALTOR

■t o I anvon

..I'ful'' ili‘' ' p,^rk

P C I *  d i  ' î d ç - n d s

IT
Ath

. d ' ] '  - •J'.'v. C inlurv
’ 'icrgics S' ' Tv NCT ). the liolcf- 
I'li', comp.'iiy for St.aithvvt'slern 
! , oiu Service Co), and Public 
S t ice Co. ol I clorado, declared 
’" 'sday qv<uterly dividends on 
c.li outstanding common stock,

I he NCE board of directors 
declared a ,58-cent per share div-
I ‘ .p i r<r> ' OTTirui 'i l(v, V paval'U' 
Aug. 15, to shareholders of 
rerord July 24.

NEW AND OVERWtlPROVED
Homeownors should be wary of any
extensive plans they may have to 
improve their homes. Those who cross
over the line Into over-improvement 
may find that it would have miada bel
ter financial sense to move. Ttw  value 
of a home is largely determined by Its .............................. rot«location and the size and quality of the 
homes around it. While it may be pos
sible to recup the cost ol an addHion to 
the smallest house on the block, it 
would be difficult to gel lull value lor an 
addition that makes a house the lar
gest in the area. Moving up to a larger 
home might make more sense for your 
dollars. As for smaller improvemantt, 
resist the urge to use high-cost 
replacement components that wiH taat 
lorevet. ■forever" is currently less than 
6 years in real estate terms.

Decisions, decisions. Determining 
whether to make home improvements
or to move to a bigger house can be a 

cisión for many people.difficult decision 
There are lifestyle issues. eco<K>mk; 
issues, and ol course, tax consequenc
es. That’s why you need lots ol infor
mation to make a sound decision. At 
CENTURY 21 - PAMPA REALTY INC., 
we have the knowledge and experi
ence you need with this process. To 
speak with one of our professional, vis
it or caH us here at 312 N. Gray Street 
(669-0007). We are an independent, 
locally owned agerxty.

O n l u Q i
2 1 .

Pampa Realty, Inc.

C^lVlâTCUS C dbfó ■ /T W O A K
Ch. .34 - 8PM Weil. July ßth Th« CUr« for Ih« CORlMOn «llO«?

eiies «Derated by the Texas.Plarkss operate« 
andlA^Bfe.

A barbecue and trail ride are 
being held Friday, July 3 by the 
Partners in Palo TXuo Canyon 
Foundation to raise funds for toe 
endowment said park volunteer 
Maggie Jitonsqiv who also heads 
Texans iot State Parks. Texans for 
State Parks is a statewide non-prof
it advocacy group formed this year 
to support state parks.

"We h c ^  to raise $60,000 during 
toe holiday weekend to support 
Palo Duro Canyon," Johnson said. 
"A chrck for the endowment fund 
will be presented to Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Saturday night before 
the play."

Park supporters will be able to 
make tax-deductible contributions 
to the endowment fund through
out toe holiday weekend at the 
park information booth and at the 
park Visitors Center. Ifiterest from 
the endowment will used for 
operations and majritenance at 
Pak) Duro Canyem." .■

To attend toe Friday fundraiser 
or to find out more about Palo 
(Duro's festivities during the 75th 
Anniversary celebration, call the 
park at (806)488-2227.

Bacteria colonies found in frozen
làke fuel hopesj>f life on Mars

» WASHINGTON (AF) > ít te teniU y coW aü o í siiddiig.'A  pocket of w ater formad around them 
toe time and ccAnpletdy dack for m ontos op end, la n d  it was h ere 'to a t toe mkrabaa set up  ttieir 
but;(CoJanÍM9f̂  o í piicrobes stili m aiuge to tori ve ct^n^itorily^

I hope that lile^also may exist 
ori ti frozen inoon of fu g tet o r in toe peuar ice

are located in what is, b \  effect « 
desert. The'tdr is very dry and precipitation very 
low. Ice cm the siumoe o i the ponds actually 
erodes continually. Water pockets remain, howev> 
ei; a t toe same R ^ v e  position, aome 6 ^  to 8 

lisbed today in the journal Sdenee. '' feet from toe surface, 8 to 10 feet above the
A  team of scientists probed an environment bottom of toe lakes, 

that.is one of the most hostile on Earth -  the ice-  ̂ The l i v ^  time for the mioobes comes in the' 
filled shallow lakes on the Siouto Pole continent- short Antarctica summer: Some of the ot^nism s 
and found teeming communities of miafoorgau-i make food through pholiosyntheste from toe weak 
isms where temperatures seldom rise above polar sun. Mexe thmi half of the year is qpent in

cairn of Mars» reseaichns say'iin u  study pub- 
»hed to ■ “  ‘

freezing.
"This is moré proof tiiat life is a lot mexe hardy 

than we once thought,'' said Brian- D. Lanoli of 
Oregon State Univerdty in Corvallis, a co-author 
of the study.

If microbies can thrive in such frigid, hostile sur
roundings as toe Antarctic lakes, tw said, then it 
could perhaps also be found in the frozen seas of 
Europa, a moon of Jupiter, or in subsurface ice 
fields of Mars.

'Sirtce we know, there is ice elsewhere in our 
solar system, this discovery makes us wonder if 
life might rK>t exist there also," said Stephen J. 
Giovannoi, another co-author horn Oregon State.

The researchers found tiie microbiar colonies 
while drilling ice cores from six lakes in 
Antarctica. As they drilled, they discovered a 
layer of dust and grit six to eight feet below the 
surfoce of the always-fiozen l a l^ .

Giovannoi said toe grains of soil set up a "spe
cial set of circumstances" that made it possible for 
the microbes to live.

He said the dust was blown onto the k e  during 
the Antarctic summer, a time when the sun is 
always shining. The grains absorbed solar heat 
and slowly sank into the ice. They reached a 
point, about 6 feet fo 8 feet .down, and stopped

twilight or total darkness pf tiie extreme seasoM. 
"Their Item pnatuie, even when they are active, 

is about zero degrees Centigrade (32 degrees F)," 
said Giovannoi. This is just at the foeeung point 
of water. -  ̂ « ?

In the winter, however, he said, the tiempera-
to minus 20 F or colder.hires in the ice droc

"They (the microbes) are frozen in most of the' 
year," said Giovannoi. And, yet, he said, t h ^  
have adapted to toe severe conditions and are 
thriving. /

"What at first glanoeappears to be a contradiction 
in terms (being nozen and leading an active life at 
the same time) turns out to be an exdting exam j^ 
of tiie adaptation of mioooiganisins to environ
mental extremes," tiie authexs write in Science.

The] 
the
ments could exist on ^lars, which may have 
frozen polar caps, or on Europa, a Jovian moon 
known to be covered .with frozen water, the 
researchers said.

It may be possible that soil or sand m m s  
em beddra in ice on those bodies can aosoto 
enough solar e n e r ^  to tiuiw the ice and carve 
w afa^  pockets w h m  miaobies could 
said Giovannoi.

he physics that set up the conditions to enable 
mKSobes to live suggests that such enviton-

survive.

F R I D A Y  T H R U  S U N D A Y

s u m m e r

c l e a r a n c e

S A V E  40%  T O  60%
WHEN YOU BRING THE THREE 25% OFF BONUS COUPONS BELOW!

MISSES/SPECIAL SIZES SWIMWEAR SHOES

UP TO 50% OFF 50% OFF UP TO 50% OFF
SUMMER DRESSES
Misses', juniors', petites' & women's. 
Orig. 29.99-69.CX), SALE 21.99-49.99.

MS/ & JRS/ SWIM CLEARANCE
Orig. 42.00-78.00, SALE 18.76-38.86.

SANDALS, DRESS, CASUAL SHOES
Ladies.' Orig. 30.00-44.00, SALE 19.99-21.99.

JUNIORS CHILDREN'S

SAIE! 19.99 ix PC SAIE! 14.99-24.99 25%-30% OFF
SAG HARBOR* S O R  DRESSING
Misses', petiles' & women's. Reg. 28.00-38.00.

ENTIRE STOCK OF SHORTS
Reg. 20.00-30.00.

ALL SHORT SETS
Reg. 14.00-20.00, SALE 9.80-1 A99.

40% OFF
ACCESSORIES MEN'S

ALFRED DÜNNER* & KÖ R ET
Misses', petites' & women's.
Reg. 24 00-62 00, SAIE 14.40-37.20)

40% OFF
STRAW & FABRIC HANDBAGS
R,g. 15.00-30.00, SAU 9.00-18.00.

SAIE!21.99-24.99

25% OFF UP TO 50% OFF

DOCKERS* SHORTS
Reg. 25.00-32.00.

SAIE! 14.99
MISSES', PETITES' DOCKERS*
Reg. 30.00 38.00, SAIE 22.50-28.50.

JELUES, EVA'S, CANVAS SHOES
In Ladies' Accessories. Orig. 10.00-12.00, 
SALE 4.99-7.99.

SH O R n, K N IT& W O V E N  SHIRTS
Specially*'Collection*.
Reg. 20.00-27.00.

G O O D  JUNE 26-28 GOOD JUNE 26-28 G OOD  JUNE 26 28
TAKE AN EXTRA TAKE AN EXTRA TAKE AN EXTRA

25% OFF 25% OFF 25% OFF
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM*
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM*
ANY SINGLE 

CLEARANCE ITEM*

Just a sample of the savings you wiH find, bilarim rsdudiora may hove taken. Seled b ni may w ry by tore. N M n  <4 
'Coupons not valid on gHf oertificalMW paymenh on creeikt occounli. Good Juno 26-28,1998 only.
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S c h e d u l e . . .  ' ^
Saturday Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Spanish Mass: 12:00 noon 
Monday Evening Prayer: 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday & Wednesday Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday & Friday Mass: 7:00 p.m.

T h is  Devotional Directory is Made Possible By The Following Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services
Adventist
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson........... .................................... 324 Rider
Apostolic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron N o b le .................... ...........711 E. Harvester

Assem bly of God 
Calvary Assembly of G od
Re'-. R. Scott Barton.......... ............Crawford & Love

Carpenter’s Church /^ssemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C . Palmer. Minister................ 639 S. Barnes
C om er Stone Christian Center (White Deer)

Pat Youngquist, Pastor......................... 201 Swift St.
First Assem bly of God
Rev. Michael M oss............................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of G od
Rev. Mark Stripling...........................1435 N. Sum ner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell...................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J .C . Burt............................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...................... 500 E. Kingsmill
C a lvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesm an................. 9 00  E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
............................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor...................... 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Dr. Jim  P rock.......................................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.................................................................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor..................................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
.................................................................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton.................................. ............. 407 E. ISt.

Smitñweát CoÌììmoìi
2525 UL 152 * fhimpa

669-9997

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

Robert Knowles
Oldsmoblle-Cad II lac-Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 

Robert Knowles-Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

R o b e r t ’s

West T exas Ford
F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
701 W. Brow n  665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123S.BALURD PAMPA, TX. 669-3101
Tlfli t  CM) ThomM 

Ownan
Ov«r 20 YMra Servie* 

IV* Do Aknott Anything*

Allison Agency
Helen Allison 

105 W. Foster - Pampa 665-6816

M & H  LEA S IN G  C O ., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pam pa, T x . »"665-1841 

TACLA011838C

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

DAVID W. CORY. CPA T T K M A S  H. OKAMTMAM, CPA 
KAftCN HEARE, CPA

P R I N T I N G
c o m p a

PHONE (8M )6M -7M 1 
319 N. BAUiMO MMM, T

U TIL ITY  T IR E  C O M P A N Y
447 W. Bro«wn aa»«771

Pampa, T x . iS C S S S T
Pon«w»»wm___________________________8»nO»,bnkm

PAMPA O FFIC E 
SUPPLY CO .

215 N. C u v if_________________ 689-3353

D i a m o n d

S h o p
IB« WNh Vmi During Ttw WMk* 

Kwi a i tipkRnp WhARiin_______

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

41« W. Fo rt. 6«M30S

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
John Collis, Minister..............411 Omohundro St.

First Beiptist Church (McLean)
Pastor David Drennon.....................206 E . 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
...............................................................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Brother Richard Coffman................824 S. Bcu-nes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor..................1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Harold H o o k ............................... 1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Joe Garcia..............................1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick.................................... 441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson................... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva.......................1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Harold Adkism..................................... 836 S. Gray

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin H and......................500 N. Main
St. Mary's (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier....................... 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father John Valdez................................ 810 W. 23"’
Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W. E v a n s .................. 1633 N. Nelson
Hi-Lennd Christian Church

Mike Sublett, Minister....................1615 N. Banks
C h u rch  of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister..............500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce.............................................. 215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ 

Tim Walkar, Pulpit Minister 
.............................................Mary Ellen & Harvester

1331 W. KMitucky
MEDICARE
MEOICAOE ^  PA M PA

Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

FINANCE & RENTALS
"S’Pampa, Texas

210 N. Cuyler 
669-0558

rowOAl MRECTOIB

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
*Your Kay To Bottar HaaKh” 

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxaa 
069-1202 - Emarganey 669-3659 

I. - Ownar • IMarlin Roaa R.Ph. ' Pharmadat

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 

AM ARILLO
1533 Hobart 

665-0995

r * o o # v » r 4 # # Ogden &  Son
Pampa't Qoodyaar Distributor Sinca 1948

501 W. Foster 665-8444

G .W . J A M E S , IN C .
213 -B  P R IC E  R D . 665 -8 5 7 8

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N. Hobart / MembaFDiC 66M1Q22

Medical Center of Pampa
The Best In HunhcmtFmn People y&jHnom

T A R P L E Y
M U S I c

117 N. C U YLER  
666-1251

ffn n m  ii M M P A , TE X A S
MNQ TM8 TBCA9 PANHAMtCMVINa TM8 TIXA9 PANHANOUI 

8MCai637

STOKES RADIATOR SERVICE 
& MR. MUFFLER

5 2 5  VJ. B r o w n  • P , i m p¿ i .  T e x a s  • 6 6 5 - 0 1 9 0

Pa n h a n d le  Pe r fo r a to r s  
In c o r p o r a te d

1225 Price Rd. • Pampa • 065-0630

Church of Christ (Gtxxmi)
Alfred White...................................... 101 Newcome

Church of Christ (Md.ean)
Pat Andrew s....................... 4th arvj Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................. 501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister......738 McCullough

Skellytown Church of Christ
Derie Meadows, Preacher...........................108 Sth

Wells Street Church of Christ..............400 N. Wells
WestskJe Church of Christ
Billy T . Jones, Minister............... 1612 W . Kentucky

C h u rch  of Q o d  
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris........................ 1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of The  Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster.............Crawford & S. Barnes
Episcopal
SL Matthew’s Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S . C le m m en s......... 721 W. Browning
Four Square
Harvest Four Squeu*e Church

Revs. Ed & Dot M cK endree.............Pampa Mall,
entrance ®  rear

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hemcock..................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor...................404 Oklahoma
Jehovah’s W itness
......................................................................1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hemskarl..........................................1200 Duncan
Methodist
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess.................................201 E. Foster
Rrst United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel..............................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes.........................219 N. Gray

Groom United Methodist Church'
Rev. Tom Moore.....303 E. 2nd. Box 489, Groom

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter.......................... 311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Leslie N. Lakéy..................................406 Elm

St.'Paul United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter....... ........... ............. 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Roger L. Roundy................. 29th & Aspen
Nazarena
Church of Th e  Nazarena

Rev. Doug Yates.................................. 500 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Ftov. Terry Jackson, Pastor...................610 Naida
Rrst Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard........................... 1700 Alcock
Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Nathan Hopson.......................1733 N. Banks
Church of the Good Shepherd

Ronald Barr.......  ................................ 422 N. West
Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley............................525 N. Gray
Seventh Day Adventist

David Sitter, Minister.......................... 425 N. Ward
Non-Denomtowtional 
Bible Church of Peunpa

.........................................................300 W. Browning
Church of the Brethren

Rev. John Schmidt............................... 600 N. Frost
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozeuto, Pastor.................712 Lefors St.
Salvation Army 

Lt. Dolores Camarillo
& Sgt. Tinsey Harrison................... S. Cuyler at Thut
Spirit of Truth Ministries

Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonhy Robbins, Pastor...............1200 S. Sumner

107 N. Cuylar 
Photo Prooasslng

F o t o T íme
Pampe, TX 666-8341

 ̂ 6 Cm6T6 AC00660rt66
______________ qoci«*Qlto

W E I^ N  HOLLEY. INC. DBA

314 S. STARKWEATHER 665-5720

FirstBank
Souttiw est

Pampa

JO H N  T. KING & S O N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T  B . B E C K , P .E.
CONSULTING ENONIEER • POLUmON AND ENERGY 

'Whan You Nasd To Know Tha Facta'
HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 686«S1

2201
Psrryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

DQVwlilw
(2442)

P«np6. Tixat Roves Jordan

DEAN'S PH AR M ACY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pappar

OQv QUtfU
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
233 N . Hobart 665-0896

Pampa, Tx.
AmailauBa MaxwaM Caray - Sfora DIractor

1534 N. H obart 
666-6442

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pompo

Jarry E. Carlson. Pras.

11SE.AiaM0N MMM,TEXAI
TED a MAMLVN POWERS ----

\n e> S U oA

S TR A TE O IC  SU P P LY, INa.
704 N. Fairfield - Amarillo, T n m

"SERVINQ THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITEO t b O E r
i-eoe-aea-eooo

IBAUV

312 N. Gray • 669 0007 iw e »

P A R S L E Y ’S
'L - i i ' ' ’ W ’

214 E. Tyn g  
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock IM LA O O S iai 665-4392

Kyles Welding Serivee
since 1999

931 S. Barnes • 665-4560
PextaUe & Shop KMIarc Custom Fabricaiion

le»§  ^  Cat Wash
1 8 1 1 N. H obart

Panvu, Tx. 79065

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD  

CHIROPRACTIC C U N IC
103 E.2Mh8L, Pampa, TX. 065-7261

Dr.Marf(W.FordJr

1321N. Hobart 
646-1710 „

ChortMftStacy
PMpi

CHEVRO UT-PO N nAOnnCKCM C-TOYO TA

10B cnon  - Inc
___________ PAMM. TIXAS

80SN. Hot AKT 668-1668

QIVENS INC.
Rouatabout 6  Wall Sarvicing 

P.O. Box 1096 669-3227 or 669-3228
_____________ Pampa, Taxaa_____________

J  DORMAN %
^ T I M  A latVICE CO.. I N C .^

lUar 1800N.Hobait rTX.

SUPPLY COMPANY
734t.Ciwlar 668-0060

SPECIALTIES LTD.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.1VfigAve. •888-3111

8^
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You'd never know I n ied  new living room

you have to let go...
carpet

l ^ i floor U covered w ith backpoda, cardU ;̂ 
board bcaces, old newspapers and flie just 

■brismliie.plain worthless debris i 
If you look carefully, you can see its mkl- 

dle^aged wrinkles and sligbify faded o c ^  
around the e d m  of die room  Otherwise, it is 
covered with ttw s i ^  of wHat has happened 

to iuq>pen in (or what is about tol our lives.

I we
The floor has become a  sorting ground for 

camping supplies, waiting place m  b o ( ^  i 
w ant to read and staging zone for boxed 
household goods we p lw  to move.

Chaos r ^ ^  and I am overwhelmed.
I might scream.
This week, a dear friend knowing of the 

events steamrolling over me, oflmed a solid

t h e  - t -  ^

B a c k  k  ■ 

P e w . . .  f e i ’ , /,

By C i ie r y i  Be?r/cinskis
pfeoe of advice.

'Just do the next thing* she said, "ThaYs all 
you have to do - die next thing."

But I don't know vdut the next thing is. 
Should I pack for'our vacation? Or pack to

move? Or finish writing jobs? Or rake die just 
mowed yard?

Too o u u ^  diings daim  my time and energy 
and I can't seem to prioritize them. I end up 
paralyzed, with very litde accomdistied and 
widi more and more litde "to oos* flitting 
through my mind.

1 know au die organizational advice - make 
lists (I have); do die most impmtant tasks 
(everything seems important); delegate 
(everyone is gone).

Inade, I kimw I need to let go and simply 
com{4ete any one thing because eadi checked 
ofl task is a victory over inertia.

Just do it, as the ads say.
But meanwhile, when the check marks are 

few and far between, I feel like die carpet 
VUnkled, worn out and covered up.

Country, Southern gospel concert

-t.

Religion Briefs....
New Life hosts VB8 «kUy 6-9
New Life AasemMy of.God will hold Vacation Bible Sdiool at 

1435 N. Sumner July 6 ^  fitom 9 a jn . to noon for children horn paa> 
K to 5th grade.

As we make our way d i io u ^  life we often 
"nuggetB of truth" along the way/These "nuggets" < 
by teaching us about die life we are living. As we Iby teaching us 
more, we find

Crisis Care series continues
we often discover litde 

enrich our Uvce 
iviiw. AS we learn more and 

oursdvee more capable of handling the situadora 
that arise daily.

As we continue our study of Crisis Care, we find ourselves sedc- 
ing for those "num ets of truth" to share with those in a crisis. The 
greatest nugget of bruth we can give is that we care about these 
individuals as a person. SdU, there is more that we can and must 
do as we help with crisis recovery.

Sund^, June 28, at 5 p jn ., we will be meeting at Highland 
Baptist Church, 1301N. Bmiks, to look deeper into Crisis Care. Our 
f o ^  will be on the positive steps we can take in ministering with 
crisis recovery. We'll look at how some that handles crises w dl and 
what they have in common. We invite you to be a part of diis most 
enlightening time. Don't wait for the criris to get ready. See you on 
Sunday.

Hi-Land Pentecostal Church at 
18di and Banks would like to 
invite you to an evening of 
Country and Southern Gospel 
music concert Saturday at 7 p.m.

This concert includes two ̂ n -  
erations "The Weavers", ^His 
Grace" and featured soloist from 
the Dallas area, "Miss Katie 
Fritz".

Enjoy "The Weavers" 
Soutnem Gospel music with a 
Texas anointed flair. Originally 
from Amarillo, this music min
istry now calls Flower Mound, 
TX their home. The Weavers 
song "God's Gift" was nominat
ed by fhe Southern Gospel Music 
Association as song of the year.

His Grace, is no stranger to 
the ministry, or to Southern 
Gospel Music. From a fast "toe
tapping" song like, "Just In 
Case", to the encouraging 
works of, "Power in Prayer", it 
is guaranteed that with this 
variety, there will be a style to 
minister to everyone.

Miss Katie Fritz, a very talent-

Í
•

Katie Fritz
ed young vocalist being an 
active member of SGMA Gospel 
Music Assodatidn and several 
other Gospel.Associations, is a 
featured soloist in the Two 
Generation Concert.

It will be an evening of 
C ountry/Southern to a Tight 
contemporary evening show
ing the love and power of Jesus 
Christ.

His Grace

Minister ends 50 years at church
LAKESIDE, Mont. (AP) — 

When the Rev. J. Torrance 
Harvey came here ^  years ago, 
he arrived in a town with a bar 
and a store but no church. So, 
from a little white schoolhouse, 
he spread the word to a dozen 
worshippers.

Now retiring, the 83-year-old 
Methodist minister will deliver 
his last sermon in a real sanctu

ary for a congregation that num
bers more than 100.

"I've always tried to make 
people's religion fit the times," 
Harvey said.

Today, he said, lives are con
sumed with friction and discord. 
"You've got to learn to love thy 
neighbor, he said. "That's the 
greatrat lesson."

The W eavers

Gospel singer 
opening 15 
restaurants.

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 
— A Grammy Award-winning 
gospel singer says he will open 
15 Church's Chicken restau
rants in inner-city communi
ties within the next five years.

Kirk Franklin of Arlington 
said he'll open three restau
rants in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area by the end of this year, 
two more in 1999 and an addi
tional 10 in major markets 
through 2003.

Franklin recently received 
Grammy, Dove and Soul Train 
Music awards for his critically 
acclaimed album "G od's 
Property" album. He said he 
hopes his restaurants will pro
vide jobs and direction for 
inner-city youth.

A celebrity endorser of 
Church's products since early 
1997, Franklin appeared in 
"The Crave" promotion last 
year.

Church's will propose loca
tions for Franklin, who will 
make the final site selections 
and fund store development.

About 45 percent of Church's 
franchise partners are minori
ties and women and about 25 
percent are black, according to 
the company.

WE WANT YOU

Come and See the Real Uncle Sam ...
at VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Sa turd ay • June 27^ 
10 :00  a.m.-2:15 p.m.

3  year© through 5^ grade 
Vacation SibI© School Carnival 

& :0 0  p.m. - 3 :0 0  p.m.

if you need a ride... pleaee call 6 6 9 -5212 or 6 6 5 -4 3 S 5

H O B A R t B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
“The Other Choice"

1 1 0 0  W. C raw fo rd  6 0 9 -3 2 1 2

Friends rally 
around elderly nuns

li

FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP) — 
Five elderly nuns may losing 
their order, but they still have 
lots of friends.

A group calling itself friends 
of the Sisters has rallied around 
the nuns, who range in age from 
the 60s and 80s, since the 
Catholic Diocese announced 

Ians in May to diidiand the 
isters Auxiliaries of the 

Apostolate order in Monongah. 
If it is closed, more than $1 mil
lion the sisters had accumulated 
in long-term investments for 
their retirement will revert to the 
diocese.

The order's elementary school 
is to close at the end of this aca
demic year. It also runs the con
vent and helps care for the elder
ly in nursing homes.

Bishop Bernard Schmitt has 
pledged that the nuns will have 
a place to live and will receive 
financial aid. Friends of the 
Sisters plans to write to him out
lining me community's support 
for the nuns.

Fairmont businessman Joe 
Manchin said the community is 
returning the support it nas 
received from the sisters over 
the years.

"There have been'times when 
people** could not pay tuition, 
and they let children go for free. 
And they have given children 
attention that they would not 
have received in public sduxil," 
Manchin said. just want flie 
bishpp to know that the]f've 
touched us, and they've done so. 
much for the communitv."

■ ÍÍ

If you, or someone you know, 
is the slightest bit

Quitktf ... f/WITOC ... B IZA R R E ..
A

in te re stin ti. . .  uuutd&tfui! 
or just-plain^n^o-know ... 
Write it down. Bring it by 

and let’s got to know
A  I __________  ______

UR E I G H B O R S . ■ ■

A series of stories on the peopie, 
for the peopie and by the people!

Person N o m in a te d .............................................................  P h o n e .
Your N o m e .............................................................................. P h o n e .
. Tell us a  little s o m e th in g  a b o u t  this p erso n :

D ro p  this fo rm  off a t Th e  P o m p a  N e w s > 403 W . A lc h b o n  o r 
M ail to : A tte n tio n  • M ira n d a  BaNey 

Th e  P o m p a  N e w s  • P .O . D ra w e r 2196 • P o m p ò . TX  7 9 0 6 ^ 2 1 9 6
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Display of Male Affection 
M ay Not Be W hat It Seem s

DEAR ABBY: I have a gripe to 
air, and 1 hope you will conaider 
pointing it.
'' A few times a year, my adult son 
i t  allowed to visit me from his resi
dence in a group home for the men
ta lly  d isabled in an o th er s ta te . 
Oeapite his severe handicap, “John” 
is a well-behaved and loving son, of 
whom 1 am quite proud. Therein 
lies the problem

When we are walking together in 
public, John  will often grab  my 
M nd. as he did when he was a 
child, innocently unaw are of the 
social taboos against such behavior.

Many times I have had to endure 
stares, snickers or outright insults 
I'rom s tra n g e rs  who ap p aren tly  
ih te rp re t th is  hand-ho ld ing  as 
homosexual bonding.

The em otional trau m a  of our 
separation due to divorce, distance 
and his in s titu tio n a liz a tio n  is 
e/iough pain for both of us. 1 don’t 
>vant to forcibly remove my hand 
from my son’s simply to avoid the 
m istaken notions of thoughtless 
oeople who have no idea w hat 
H m eans to su ffe r a cognitive 
Jlisitability.
• Perhaps if there  are any such 
Judgmental souls among your legion 
of readers, they will think twice the 
Jiext time they see two grown men 
holding hands in public.

OHIO FATHER

DEAR FATHER: People who 
s t a r e ,  s n i c k e r  o r  in s u l t  
e tr a n g e rs  in  p u b lic  a re  h a rd ly  
;the k in d  o f  i n d iv id u a l s  w ho  
ehouid  be Judg ing  anyone else’s

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

and the  residen ts’ fam ilies. The 
staffs care so much th a t they are 
usually with the residents a t  the  
time of death if no family is avail
able.

Bottom line is tha t I’m tired of 
picking up the paper or turning on 
W  u id  hearing something negative 
about nursing homes. We care. We 
really do. Give us a break.

behavior.
I hope they recognize them 

selves in your letter and, as you 
said, think tw ice before assum
in g  a n y th in g  and e x p r e ss in g  
any form of disapprovaL People 
sh o u ld  n e v e r  ju d g e  a n o th e r  
until they have been down the  
same path.

DEAR ABBY: I have read , 
viewed and heard all th a t I can 
stand about nursing homes.

Your recent a rtic le , in which 
“Grieving in Orange, Texas” wrote 
about visiting nursing homes and 
the need for volunteers, angered me 
to the point of writing this letter. 
'The writer states that she heard the 
residents crying out for their family 
members by name all night.

I have iK̂ en in the nursing home 
business for years. For six of those 
years, 1 worked for Iowa’s largest 
nursing home chain. I have visited 
many nursing homes statewide and 
never once experienced what this 
lady is talking about. Most nursing 
homes have staffs with hearts big
ger than Texas. They, in a sense, 
become like family to the residents

If you’re looking for a good story, 
come to my nursing home. I will 
show you a dedicated staff and a 
nursing home full of satisfied resi
den ts . I know th e re  a re  lo ts  of 
homes around just like it.

MICHELLE PALMER, R.N., 
ADMINISTRA'TOR, LENOX CARE 

CENTER, LENOX, IOWA

DEAR MICHELLE: WeU said. 
Your le tter  d eserves sp ace  in  
this column, so here it is!

Good advice for everyone -  teans to 
aenion- U in “The Anger in All of Ua and 
How to Deal With It.” To order, aend a 
busineaa-aized, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
pluB check or money order for $S.S5 
($4.50 in Canada! to: Dear Ahby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447. Mount Morria, lU. 
6I0M-O447. (Postage ia included.)

Abhy Nharea more of her favorite, 
eaHy-tu-pi epare ret-'pes. To order, aend 
a buHinenH-aize, Belf-addreaaed enve- 
lope, plus check or money order for 
t.'i.DA ($4.SO in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
More Kavorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 6I0S4-O447. (Postage i /  
included.) »

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JU N E 2 8 ,1 9 9 8  
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You are in work mode, de

spite it being a day of rest. Pressure 
IS intense to change plans. Be dili
gent; organize files, pay bills and 
Ining order to drawers and shelves. 
Your efficiency will be greatly in
creased as a result of your hard 
work. Tonight: Have a barbecue. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
it* -k it Your increased magnetism 
and creativity draw in a new friend
ship. Loved ones want to make merry, 
and you are pleased to join in. A 
trusted partner could become upset 
by your surgihg popularity. Keep 
communicating. Tonight: Play the 
night away.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  Entertain a t home; invite 
favorite people over. But if there is 
something, you feel you m ust do 
^ o u n d  the house, get into it first. 
You accomplish a lot quickly. Dis
cuss what you need to (lo to make a 
situation more tolerable. Tonight: 
Happy a t home.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
* * * * *  Talk up a storm, visit and 
have a good time. To relax, you need 
to let go of work and other daily

stresses. You can do it. Get away 
from it all. Go to the country, the 
beach or a favorite amusement park. 
You will feel renewed. Tonight: 
Whoop it up.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your focus swings from the 
gregarious to the practical. You de
cide not to take a risk involving a 
money matter. Of course, this could 
entail a new purchase. Let your in
stincts define limits and what works 
for you. Honor your needs. Tonight: 
T reat others to dinner.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Lighten up about what is 
on your plate. Let go of responsibili
ties for a while, and recharge. Your 
sense of humor emerges when you 
reduce stress. Join friends; they are 
pleased to have you along. Worry 
less about making things happen. 
Tonight: Relish the attention. 
U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* *  You discover that no m atter 
what you do, you put your foot in 
your mouth! So you might decide to 
take off, do something just for you 
and not make waves. Take a special 
friend along, to have a good time. - 
Make a m ust appearance a t some 
point. Tonight: In the limelight. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A WWW Join friends, and make a 
party happen. You feel indispens
able. Laughter surrounds you. Do 
not get overwhelmed by someone’s 
intense revelations. Be careful about 
spending too much now. Be conser
vative but sensual. Tonight: Up un
til the wee hours.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JO SEPH
2 Abrade
3 City on the 

Missouri
4 Saunter
5 Scope
6 Put on
7 Costar of 

Cox arid 
Kudrow

8 City on the 
Arkansas

9 Cave 
sourKf

10 Water
melon 
waste 

16 Fan cry 
18 Trampled 
10 Lounge 

attire 
21 Ptar>e 

front

ACROSS
1 Bouquet 
6 Gymnast 

Dormn- 
ique

11 Wit
12 Kept in 

reserve
13 Lower
14 Alcove
16 Preside 

over
17 Not 

barefcxn
18 Salver 
20 O pposed

to
22 Director 

Howard
23 Gunmen 
28 Corpulent 
28 Tri«)
28 OowrdaH
31 Family
32 C om e 

Rudner
33 Treaty
34 Director 

Rudolph
36 Dance 

setting 
38  Robust 
40 Visibility

43  8oc«(sMs
44 Modem  

m ess s gs i
48D oeen 1

budge 
4 8  Actor 

, Oiler 
DOWN 

IC ry o f

A L D O H
g 'o 'o 'n H
r b ' c E j l
~D r C T A
H I oW nI
A L t  o '

D OIN I

Yesterday’s Answer
23 Church 34 Sighed

1 Z |3 4

11

_  4 - h
ia I

L^ ■ 1 »

_

offshoot
24 Idle of film
25 Budget 

anxxjnt
27 Pious
30 Chemist's 

place
33 First- 

class, 
slangHy

cry
35 Actor 

AHred
37 From the 

US.
39 Word of 

agree
ment

41 Draw
42 Cunnirtg
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|14

n
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”l’m sure you can take that personally.”

The Fam ily Circus

u 2»

41 4»

1-24

STUM PED ?
For anowort lo t o d i / f  c tc tm m o i6. ca« 1-900-464-73771 
OOf por minuli. loucMona^roIvy phonot. (184only.) A 
King Fm Iw m 8« vI08, NYC.
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“D on't read him anything about 
food unless Y O U ’D  like to 

handle room service.”
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MORE SPECIFIC?

Beetia Bailey
p id n t  y o u r
WIFE TELL 
you1l9cal^E 
STRAIGHT 
HOAAE?

YOUR 
MARTINI, 
SIR. TWO 
OLIVES

WWW You are put out by work, re
sponsibilities or someone in change. 
It seems as if there is little you can 
do to change this. But you know how 
to make fun where there isn’t  any. 
Others appreciate your positive a t
titude. You gain someone’s confi
dence. Tonight: Your call. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an . 19)

WWWWW Reach out for others. Don’t 
create a problem where there isn’t 
any. Avoid a situation in which some
one will blow up over who will get his 
way. Give this person the space to 
express himself; be supportive. Your 
sense of humor helps him mellow 
out. Tonight: Try exotic cuisine. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
WWW You are weighed down by a 
domestic responsibility. Your focus, 
endurance and determination sepa
rate you from others. A friend is 
unusually testy. Be sensitive to a co
worker or teammate. You can count 
on him. Tonight: Dinner time chat. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
WWWWW Answer calls, and accept 
someone’s invitation. Set limits to 
work demands. Sometimes, you are 
too responsible. Establish rapport 
with someone you have felt to be 
d istant up to now. You have a ten
dency to go overboard. Tonight: Let 
go, and have fun.

BORN TODAY
Actress Kathy Bates (1948), football 
player John Elway (1960), former 
White House Chief of Staff I>eon 
Panetta (1938)
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what?
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Haggar The Horrible
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Blondie
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year's cham pionship, a: 
civic leaders lobbied hard i

lAOCSpN, hBm. (An -  
L w  SpaMv ttM iiM |ar M g iie 't  
career saves leada^ wUT )oán 
the d a w  AA JadcMn Generals 
Igr ttoM  liBCM League gunes 
nils wedfiend in sKrevq>ort;

. Smith, 40, retired midway 
th ro u ^  last season, bu t a 
change ot a heart and an unex
pected can from the Houston 

’ Astros got him back in uni- 
(kxm.
- Stnith last monttt signed a 

minor4eague contract M th the 
Astros, and has been nUdiing 
at Cbns AAA New Orleans. 
He had a 1-0 record witti two 
saves and a 623 ERA in nine 
appearances for the Zephyrs.

th e  Astros, who are expect
ed next wedc to make a final 
decision on Smifit's future, 
apparently decided to let* 
Sniith qjent the weekend wifii 
the Generals, rather than have 
him travd with the Ze{^yrs to 
a series in Canada.
' In a mi^or-league career duit 
included stints w ith the 
Chicago Cubs, St. Louis, 
Boston and Montreal, Smith 
had 478 saves, a 71-92 record 
and a 3.03 ERA.

9

BASKETBALL

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. 
(AP) — It looks like the Final 
Four is coming back to San 
Antcmio.

The NCAA announced 
Thursday that the 
Alamodome has been recom
m ended to host the 2004 
championship in m en's col
lege basketball.

The recommendation from 
the NCAA M en's Basketball 
Committee m ust be 
approved next month by the 
organization's cabinet, but 
that is expected to be a for
mality.

San Antonio hosted this
and 
for

I another, chimoe to host foe 
bigevent.

They said this year's cham
pionship added $14 million 
dollars to the city's economy.

The Final Four would 
again be held in the 
Alamodome, which holds 
about 40,000 spectators for 
basketball.

NEW YORK (AP) — A
University of Tennessee bas
ketball star who went to 
Duncanville, Texas, in high 
school is being honored in 
New York by a national group 
for the heaiing-impairea.

Tamika Catchings had a 
hearing aid in junior high, 
but stopped wearing it in foe 
sixth grade because people 
teased her about it.

Now she has to wear foe 
device to hear people cheer.

Last year, Catchings led foe 
Duncanville Pantherettes to 
the Texas Class 5A state 
championship. This year, she 
averaged 18 points for the 
national champion Tennessee 
Lady Vols.

She was honored in New 
York by foe League for the 
Hard of Hearing.

It was her college coach, 
Pat Summitt, who convinced 
Catchings to start wearing 
foe heating aid again.

Despite her disability, 
Catchmgs was an honors stu
dent inM gh school and has 
been holding her.own acade
mically in college Catohings 
says foe hearing aid makes 
her more sure of herself in 
the classroom.

.HOUSTON ^  — Texas 
AAM's ttew w m en 's basket
ball coach wUl be Peggie 
Gilknn, ufoo's rtbw an assis-. 
tant coadi for the Houston 
Comets of foe Women's NBA

'T'm excited. It's a great 
opportunity. Great soiool, 
g ^ t  tradfoon," GUlom tcM' 
Houston te le ^ io n  station 
KRIV on Thursday.

'I 'm  just shocked. I'm just 
d eno ted  they saw fit to nire 
me.*̂

The Aggies have been look
ing for a coach sinoe 
H ttvey resigned on April 14 
after consecutive losing sea
sons to become coach of the 
Nashville franchise of the 
Americen Baaksibell League. \ 
t ‘lw M O * esd th e |o b ....rv e . 
aoenteA  ' but we haven't 
tscxfced out the negotiations or 
Énythb^ Uka that,^ foe said.

Yankees, McGwife, Sosa'contihue to roll on
L a e ^ ,  National 

League, whatever. No matter who 
foey play against, the New York 
Yankees ase foe best team in base- 
iMul and Sammy Sosa and Marie 
McGwire keep Ntting home runs.

David W w  pitched a six-hitter 
Thursday night as the Yankees 
sent a dear message that dwee's 
nothing fluky Adak that giiudy 
53-19 mark by taking three «  four 

from the NL-leading 
foaves.

'I think w e've won enough

games
Atlantal

games that when we do win, we 
don't surprise oursehres," manag
er Joe Torre said after Yoric s
6-0 victory. 'Tt makes you feel 
good to beat the team wifo the 
best record in foe National 
League, a team that's been win
ning yctf in and year out. It's a 
feamo' in your o ^ ."

The summer showdown was a 
decisive victory for New York,

w hkh swept two gismes a t lUntier 
FWd by a combined score of 16-6 
after splitting two at Yaidcee 
Stachum. ‘

Chad Curtis hit a two-run 
homer and Paul CYNeill had a 
two-run triple as the Yankees 
broke foe gune open wifo a  five-, 
run sbefo inning off Denny N e a ^  
(M ).

For foe second s tra i^ t day, Sosa 
and McGwire homered and their 
teams lost — Chicago fell 6 4  at 
Detroit and St. Loire lost 8-2 at 
Q evdand.

Sosa's homer leading off the 
seventh broke foe major league 
mark for most homers in a month. 
Sosa's 19fo homer in June and 
32nd of die season moved him 
past Eletroit's Rudy York, who hit 
18 homers in August 1937.

"I'm  happy I'm in the book, but 
for me it dem't mean nothing right 
now because we lost foe game," 
said Sosa, who has 23 homers and 
45 RBIs in his last 26 games. 'T'm

Mil foinkiag kbout &m gmae. It 
would've been much better if 
we'd have won."

McGwire didn't set any ssoords,' 
but he nsariy became foe'first 
player to hit a ball out of Jacobs 
Fidd as he kept up his assault on 
Roger Maris' record wUh his 35fo 
home nm.

McGwire's blast off Dave Burba 
(9-5) in the first hit a sled support 
beam attached to the left-ndd 
scoreboard. The 461-foot shot was 
foe second-longest homer hit at 
die ballpark. McGwire owns the 
top three

Asked to talk about his homer, 
McGwire said, 'T4o. We lost"

But Cleveland's Jim Thome, a 
good friend of McGwire's who 
sent die slugger a 12-̂ >ack of beer 
after the first game of the series, 
was eager to praise him.

"If d ^ 's  one guy in baseball 
who we want to ao it, it's him," 
Thome said, refaring to Maris' 
record of 61 homers m a season.

"It's tn itya (deaaure to sreichhlin, 
to watch hemr he handles him sdf. 
He's such a gtnilannan."

Thome hit a two-run homer in 
die fiffo of f  Mksmy A ^ a r (3-4) 
and a solo shot in thè d ^ th  off 
Bobby 1 ^ ,  his 21st 

In odier interieague games, it 
was Texas i9, Arizona 4; Anaheim 
3, Los Anodes 2; San Diego 6, 
Seatde 0; Toronto 1, Montreal 0; 
die Méta 3, Baltimore 2; Florida 5, 
Tampa Bay 1; Oakland 5, San 
Francisco 2; Boston 7, Philadelphia 
5; Cincinnati 7, the White Sox 5; 
Milwaukee 9, Minnesota 2; and 
Kansas Q ty 6, Pittsburgh 1.

In the lone NL game, Colorado 
beat Houston 6-5 in 12 innings.

Tigers 6, Cubs 4 
Tony Clark's diree-run hcmier in 

die seventh brcAe a 3-3 tie m d 
gave Detroit a two-game sweep at 
Tiger Stadium of Q ikago, which 
has lost five straight and  12 of 16.

Matt Anderson (1-0) got two 
outs in the seventh to win his big

league debut, and Todd Jottes jo t  
his 12th save. Thny Adams 
took the Ices. ^

K angm A D lam ondbaclad ,
IMll a u k  and Ivan Rodrigiud 

drove in diree runs eaifo at 
Arizona and Todd Vm Po^w l 
won for the first time in neariytwtV 

ITS. Juan Gonzalez added afi 
I siiigle for Texas off Amaury 

Tdemaco (2-2), foe mador league; 
leadmg 94th W I for Gonzalez.

Van Poppel (1-1) held die 
Diamondbaon to six hits and foui 
runs in 81-3 innings in his second 
m peuance in die majors sbide 
Sept. 27,1996.

Angris 3, Dodgers 2 
KnucklAaller Steve Sparks, 04  

in die minors before bong called 
up by Anaheim less d iu i twQ 
weeks ago, won his third consecu
tive start. '•

Sparks (3-0), who missed all of 
1997 after elbow sur
allowed one run and four hits i 
seven innings.

4  t 6 £ ir n S  Softball runnersup

remain in
tourney

PAMPA — The Bambino 
Minor League 9-10 Post-Season 
Tournament started Monday at 
Optimist P uk.

The first game on Monday'saw 
1st Bank of Southwest edge out 
The O perating Company, 5-4. 
Tyson Hickman took the win as 
Iw pitched five strong innings. 
Ryan Torres also pitched well tor 
ms team, but was credited with 
the loss. ^

In the second game of the 
night, Dimlap M at Dean's 
Pharmacy, 16-12. Jared Molar 
took the win. MoUur also had a 
good night at the plate with a 
single, two doubles and five 
runs batted in.

On Tuesday, Moose L o ^ e  
took a narrow 12-9 win over Tne 
Medicine Shqppe and 1st Bank 
defeated Celanese, 15-2.

On Wednesday, Dunlap scored 
six quick runs in the top of foe 
first inning and then hung on to 
defeat Moose L o ^ e , 9-8. In the 
second game, Tne Medicine 
Shoppe was ousted from the 
tournam ent by Dean's 
Pharmacy, 15-2.

On Thursday, Weston 
Teichmaim struck out 13 batters 
in five innings as The Operating 
Company elim inated Moose 
Lod^e, 9-1. D ean's Pharmacy 
eliminated Celanese with a 12-9 
win.

With four teams remaining in 
the tournament, play resumes 
tonight with 1st Bank Southwest 
going against Dunlap and The 
O perating Company going 
against I ra n 's  Pharmacy with 
the losers facing elimination. The 
tournam ent continues until 
Tuesday.

1st Bank won the league 
championship this season.

Graf ousted 
by Zvereva

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — 
Steffi Graf's bid for an e i^ fo  
Wimbledati title ended today wifo 
a stunning defeat to a player she 
had beaten 17 straight times.

Natasha Zvereva, a fonibles spe
cialist who had won only three 
sets against Graf in all theix previ
ous meetings, beat the fourfo- 
seeded German 6-4,7-5 in a tiiird- 
round match.

Graf, making her 13fo iqipear- 
ance at l^fimbfodon, was compet
ing in only her fiffo tournament of 
the year becasuse of knee and 
hamstring iifoiries.

Her lack of match play showed as 
she struggled fiom foe outset in the 
rrinnlelayBd Centre Court match.

Graf aouNe faulted six times, 
had trouble retumiire serve and 
was kept off balance b y  Zvereva's 
change^of|>aoe ahota.

It was only Graf's abefo ringjes 
at Whnbledon since shedefeat 

made her first

• •

The Phi-Pet Credit Union team placed second this season in the Pampa 7 -9  girte’ softball division with an M  
record. Team  members are (front, l-r) Taylor Meyer, Maegan Patterson, Yesenia Flores, Ally Gam er. Piaaga 
Alvey, Kalby Doughty and Kamie Doughty; (second row, l-r) Lauren Bowen, Alyssa Kelsey, Jessica Palmntoer. 
Jenea Edie, Morgan Ketchersid and Jam ie Perguson. Also pictured is coach Mike Kelsey. Not pictured is ; 
Maggie Hopkins.

Heat, dry spell no threat yet to wildlife
HOUSTON — This Texas spring 

was drier tfian ever, and when 
April ended the weather went 
directly to August without stop- 

; at May, June or July. The state 
ithsuffered a mon fo liberally 

sprinkled wifo trq^le-digit temper
atures, still little or no rain, anci not 

ct of anything appre- 
somethmg u ^y  boils

much pro^iect 
ciable unless 
out of the Gulf. 

For some

more months, though, then it 
might be time to start worrying a 
Uttk."

This latest spell of over-heated, 
under-watered weatiier across 
most of the state is haviiw a nega
tive effect an some wikUiw, but ̂  
current situation is for different 
than die one foced a coimle of 
years ago and in the benaimark 
1980 summer.

le, 1998 is dredg- In those years, d ro u j^  hung on 
for months — the 1 ^  d ro u ^ t 
asted 14 months in some areas

For some people, iw o is dredg
ing in> ^losts o f  the drought year 
of 19%, or, worse, 1980, tiie h o t^ t.

made her tin t impeannoe in 19M 
at tile age of 15. ^  had lost only 
twice in the past seven years.

Thare has M n  speculation that 
this would be G raf's last 
WImbiadan. She said this week 
that she had conaidered retirement 
two months ago after continued 
injury proUema.

Ckaf brake down in teen  at a 
news conference Monday, eeyiire 
riw  wee overcome just to be Mcx 
at WIntitiedon egam.

driest summer most living Texans 
ever experienced.

And while hunters living in 
Ffouston w atdi tiieir lawns shrivri 
to crin> brawn even as their water 
and eiectricity bills climb like the 
mercury in foeir badc-porch ther
mometers, it's hard for them not to 
worry about how this months- 
long siege of hot, dry weather is 
affecting wildlife throughout the 
state.

After aU, the scars from 19%, 
when scoidiing d ro u ^ t took a 
terrible toll on many wildlife 
species, are still tender.

But this isn't 19%. And it cer- 
tafoly isn't 1960. At least not yet.

"It's something to watch, of 
oourae. But I'm a loiw way from 
being panideed," Dr. jeny Codee, 
program director of udend  
wildlife ecology for the Texas 
Parks and WlMlife Department, 
said of the h o t (Ity condWons' 
iinpect on moot %rildlif>.

But ha added: I
"ff ttiie kaepe up for a c o u j^  of

year of lush conditions in which 
wildlife thrived.

A wet year in 1997 and a mild, 
very wet winter is giving aoBM 
species of wikUife a kind of cuah- 
ion against die hot, diy condttions 
of the past three months or s a

Right now, th i i^  arenY wiaBy 
th atW l for wikllifo in ntost areas, 
wildlife biologisis acrow the slaAe 
said.

There are exceptions.
"Ground-nesting birds — quad 

and Rio Grande turkey —

For some people, 1998 is dredging up ghosts of ttte 
drought year of 1996, or; worsen 1960, the hoHesL 
driest summer most living Texans ever experienced.

and the 19% drought began in 
autumn of 1995 and continued 
until August 1996.

droughts saw deer fawns 
die in K e i^  Quail evaporated. 
Rio Grande turkey produced 
ahnoat no young. The effects lin
gered. After the1979-80 d n x u ^  it 
took three yean  for the Soufo 
Tbxas deer herd to return to pre- 
drought dietrfbulioii, Cooke eaid. 
And the low fewn production in 
19% will really begin manifeating 
itself this autum n, when those 
19% fawns will be hvo-yearolds 
and carry much of tiie hunting and 
bleeding preewre.
' Thk year; things a n  different — 

at least so for. This rafoleas stretch 
has bean rdatively. brief (only 
three or four monfoa) and, in moat 
of the alata, k  foBows more than a

concam," Cooke said. 'It 's  
bly^ o ^ to be a real

Ajnd in the Trans lYcofc wMch 
has been 
tiona far five of 
pronghorn 
dear are havinf s vary head fona. 
TheHana Pecca 
lation, in

mdgri-

d E
il in the 

jual fine In moat 
of the abia. And the dry 

athmlfy could be a booal 
forEMfomtumeya.

Rio Grands turkey and quei 
probably ara going to suffer the 
moat ra n  therwidry spring

The ground naating btada fa n

^two problems whan 
v ^ y  summer i 
dry conditiona;, (

If tiiere'süttle o r no soft i 
ture to tem j» heat durine 
ing season (March-Maut i
ing on area of th e a ta l^  UL
Id get too hot during kw iba 
and not hatdi at a ll Oir tira I 
can cause the finids asora

rara bird to thicken and ‘ 
the riie ll making il 

ble for the d r  
to peck Hs way

Even if tiie eggs h a ld t i 
hot conditions could doom  
chicks and pouks. . ^

Quail chicks arid tu rlay  M u ta : 
depend on insects, and raka afft 
tiraoi, for forage. If t i»  epalligandb' 
eariy aummar are Ion dky 
donY produce at* 
lion to support s  
Hon of 
pen , be 
vivai of

had k: kla at a laaiid  low and I 
tiii^{knm  w k h n o ariid in t

Craral am easl m
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N H L  a p p ro v é s  n e w  
rules for next season

TORONTO (AP) — The NHL 
w«nt on the ofiensive, ̂ >proving 
ra les changes t designed to 
increase scorwg.

That w asn't too pleasing to 
Dominik Hasek, who was named 
the NHL's most valuable player 
and top goalie Thursday after the
rules changes approved by the 

>f eoveleague's board of governors were 
announced.

"1 just don 't think it will 
work," Hasek said of a new rule
moving the goal line from 11 feet 
to 13 f m  from the end boards

zoal line, but he can't 
score from there.

next season.
"1 don't think it will increase 

scoring. You can't score from 
behind the net. 1 know, because 1 
played in Europe. Wayne 
Gretzky can spend one minute 
behind the goal li 

the;
"They should have asked the 

European players about that."
NHL general managers, who 

proposed the change, and the 
governors believe moving the 
net out will allow creative play
ers more room to make plays. 

’ also feel it will help prevent 
lies from stopping dump-ins 

etund their nets, » ^ c h  might

reviewed by the league.

. promote more fore-checking and
le

line for two-line offsides durii

less falling back into a neutral 
zone trap.

Other changes approved at the 
 ̂ day-long meeting were:

— Shaving off the "wings" on 
the goal crease that stretch out 
beyond the goal posts in order to 
cut down on goals disallowed 
because of crease infractions.

— Giving the video goal judge 
the power to call down to the ref
eree when a crease infringement 
is spotted. The referee will retain 
the right to over-rule if he feels 
the player was pushed into the 
crease.

— Experimenting with using 
two referees (as well as the two

Big names are back, but 
leaderboard belongs to 
Kraft at Western Open

LEMONT, 111. (AP) — Tiger 
Woods is back, along with 
buddy M ark jQ'Meara.. justin 
Leonard is stalking the fairways, 
and . Lae. .Janzen and Payne 
Stewart are paired together 
again.

So with all those big guns at 
the Western Open, the top of the 
leaderboard belongs to ... Greg 
Kraft.

Who?
While some of the biggest 

names in golf were hacking and 
struggling just to hold on, Kraft 
was firing birdie after birdie 
Thursday in the first round of
the Western Open. The guy who

‘ ' id adidn't even know he had a spon-
sor's. exemption until Monday 

inder-'shot a 5-under-par 67 to take a 1-
stroke lead in the $2.2 million. 
Motorola-sponsored event at 

Ts Lhibsdread course.Cog Hill'
1 "This is my seventh year on 

the tour," said Kraft, who's 
never won a PGA Tour event.
"I've been here enough that I'm 
not 
The) 
golf
know what my skills are and it's

jeh
not intimidated by these 
They're all friends of mine, 
golf with them all the time. 1

ese guys, 
ine. 1 plav

just a nwtter of getting it done.'
Get it done, he did. Kraft was 

at even par after the seventh 
hole, ancf then moved in front

\

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAI
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lihesmen) for between 10 in d  20 
games per team, which gover
nors hope w ill cut dow n « n  
infractions and injuries. Each 
team will play an eaual number 
of games, home ancl away, w ith 
two refs. Each referee is rnponsi- 
Ue for one end of die ice.

— If goalies fake playing the 
puck on a potential icing in order
to throw off an opponent/ the 
icing will be waved oft.

— If a player cheats by jum p
ing on the ice early on a line 
change, play is stopped with the 
face-oft at center ice. An uninten
tional illegal substitution will 
still be calira as too many men 
on the ice.

— A player who leaves the 
bench and joins an altercation
will Ao longer be automatically 
suspended, out the case will be

— Stricter suspensions are to 
be handed out in cases where a 
player suffers a head i i^ r y  due 
to a stick or elbow infraction.

The league will also experi
ment with eliminating the red

iriiœ
the pieseason and will "work 
towards implementing goalie 
equipment standards for the 
199S-99 season." Among pieces 
of equipment the league hopes to 
limit are catching gloves and jer
seys.

The board also approved three 
sales: the Tampa Bay Lightning 
to Arthur L. Williams; the Buffalo
Sabres to the Rigas family; arkl a 
minority interest in the New 
York Islanders to New York 
Sports Venture, LLC.

Commissioner Gary Bettman 
said conflict of interest rules 
regarding minority shareholders 
were also approv^.

with four straight birdies on 
Nos. 8-11. He birdied 15, 16 and 
17 to m  6‘tmder/ but finished his 
round with a bo^ey. \.

While other players were both
ered by the strong winds and 
humidity that m a ^  90 degrees 
feel like 100, Kraft was in control 
all day long.

"I hit some really good shots, 
but the key to the round was not 
only making those short putts.
but my misses were all in play,'' 
said IGaft, who fínished second
here in 1994 after he bogeyed the 
18th hole.

Janzen, the U.S. Open champi- 
ind Joe ~on, Vijay Singh and Joe Durant 

were one stroke behind Kraft.
Singh was tied with Kraft going 
to the ' .............................le 18th hole, but his first two 
shots were poor, and he two- 
putted for a bogey.

Jim McGovern and Steve 
Flesch were two shots back at 69.

Woods, the defending champi
on, is so far back he needed a
major move today just to make 
the cut. Continuing his season- 
struggle, Woods shot a 76 and 
finished nine strokes behind 
Kraft.

He double-bogeyed one hole 
and birdied just two. He didn't 
get his first birdie until his 14th 
hole.
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PMMMNa M 37 413 101/2
Mortud 30 47 MO . 20
Ftartdi 27 SI 440 001/2

Houüon
CMoago

StLouE
PiMbuitA
Cmolnn«l

San Otago 61
San Fianciaoo 40
LoaAngatai 37
Colorado 34
Arizona 26
vivonOTonTM w iiO T  

Toronto 7, Mgnkaal 6 
Clavaland 14, SL Louia 3 
Chicago Whha Sox 4, Cincinnail 2 
FlorldB8.TampaBay4 

ill.BoatonS 
Dalra«̂  ‘
N Y Ml
N!YVlanl(oaalO.Ailania6

P M  OB

478 61/2 
.474 13 1/2 
.425 17 1/2
429 25

Chicago Cuba 0.11 tontoga 
0, SMlnioraS

PWabutgh 10, Kanaaa CMy 3---- MlMPaaukaa 3, Mliwaaota i 
Cototado 8, Houaton 0 
Taxaa 3, /Vizona 2 

SaaMa 2, San dago 1 
Oakland 7, San Frandaoo 8 
LdirAngalaae.AnaliaimS. 11 kinlnga 
Thuraday^C
MEMUkaa 0, Mlrmaaola 2 
Colorado 6, Houaton 5,12 Innings 
Oakland 5, San Franciaco 2 
San Diagoe, SaaMa 0 
Tororao 1, Motaraal 0 
Oeiroii 6, Chicago C u t» 4 
Clevaland8.S l. UMJÌ0 2 
Florida 5, Ttonpa Bay 1 
Kansas CNy 6, PMstiurgh 1 
N.Y. Ywikaase.Ailw«aO  
BoMon 7, PtEadalphla 5 
Cincinnali 7, Chicago WhHa Sox 5 
N.Y. Mala 3, BaUmora 2 
Taxaa 9, /Vrlzona 4 

Anahatoi3, LoaAngalaa2 
Friday^ Qamaa
Cincinnali (Hanaach 6-3) ai Daholl (CaaMlo
2-5). 745 p.m. 
Houston (Schourok 4-6) ai Clavaland (Colon
7-4). 746 p.m.
BaMmora (Ponaon 1-6) at MoMraal 
(Hermanson 5 4 ), 745 p.m.
Boaton (Martinaz 9-2) at Florida (Fonlenol 0-
6). 7:06 D.m.
Tviipa ^  (Johnaon 2-4) m PhNadalphia 
(Qraan 5-4), 7:36 p.m.
N.Y. Yankaaa (Iratxj 6-3) at N.Y. Mata (LaMar 
9-3), 7:40 p.m.
Toronto (Hanigan 8-4) al /Miania (SmoMz 5-1), 
7:40 p m
Chicago Cuba (Trachsel 0-4) at Kanaas CNy 
(Pichaido 56). 846 p.m.
S t Louts (Aoavado 2-1) m MtonaaoU 
(Morgan 4-2), 845 p.m.
MHwaukaa (Judan 66) at Chicago WhNa Sox 
(Baldwin 2 6 ). 8:06 p.m.
Oakland (OquM 4-4) al Cotorado (Jonaa 2-2), 
946 pjh.
PHtabuigh (Loaiza 5-3) at Loa Angeles (Park 
66). 1046 p.m.
Saaitto (SwNl 7-4) at Arizona (Suppan 16), 
10:06 p.m.
Anaheim (Dickson 8-4) al San Diego (Brown 
S-3), 10:05 p.m.
Taxaa (ONvar 3 6 ) at San Frandaoo 
Hershiaar 66), 10:36 p.m.

MMwaukaa (Woodall 3-2) al ChICKio WhNa
‘  ■ ■ 1 .7 4 6  p.m.

(Milton 4 6 ). 846 p.m.
■ ■ i 7-ÍOakland (Rogara 7 6) at Cotorado (Kla 6-10), 
8.46 p.m.
SaaMa (Fasaaro 66) at Arizona (Sanaa 8-7), 
10:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 86) al Loa Angelea
(Valdea 6-71,1045 p.m. 

i(MmaeSunday'el
Ctodnnaii at Detrott, 1:06 p.m. 
Houston at Clavatarxl, 145 p.m.
Toronto at Atlania. 1:10 p.m.
BaNknora at Montreal, 146 p.m.
Tampa Bay at PhHadalphia, 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago Cut» at Kanaas CNy, 246 p.m.
S t Louis at Minnasota. 246 p.m.
MNwaukee at Chicago WhMe Sox, 2:06 p.m. 
OaMarxl at Colorado, 3:06 p.m.
Saattia at Arizona. 446 p.m.
Artahaim at San Dlago, 4:06 p.m.

•Î

Scoreboara
raitMOA EIM/IiÍ|Mm  tM  ML J..

HOT
■ »,♦

• 4  2 1m ^ 4 iJB
W k PM OB
H  19 .7 »  »
46 31 M 2 10
40 39 MS 1910
37 42 MS 1910
32 46 616 2310

Near Volk

Pel

CfNoano
Oamf

Cky

W L PM OB
46 31 M 2 —
M  41 667 910 
33 44 629 1210
32 46 616 1310
30 46 .400 14 10

Laa/ingMaa

4 MO 310

Dalrek78.1MMMniMi7l 
CtartoPaSI. UUtiM

OMdand

L Pet OB
30 610 —
33 677 210

Saoramanto at New Vnfc. 8 pm  
INMi at PhomtK, 10 pm

618
Loa/Bigiln at Houaton. 4 pm  
Oairet at OaMatand, 7 pm

,740 pm
Itoranto 7, Morttiaal 0 
Clavaland 14, SL Lauta 3 
Chicago WNto So« 4, dnolnnaa 2 
Florida B  ikmpa Bay 4 
PlBadilpNa 11, Boaton 8 
Oairaa 7. Chicago Cuba 6.11 Inninga 
N.Y. Moto 6, BMamora 3 
RY.VanbaaalO.ANanlae 
PMabuaOi 10, Kanaaa CNy 3 
NBwukaa 3. MInnaaola 1 

T)iKaB3,/Vlzona2 
SaaMto 2. San Dlago 1 
Oakland 7. San Frandaoo 0 
Loe/lngaloo6,/lnaltalm6,11 Inninga 
ThundpTa Oamaa 
tWwulraa 9, Iritonaaota 2 
OMNand 6. San Frandaoo 2 
San Dlago 6, SaaMa 0

1 at WaBNmpog 4 pm

TRAN8ACTION8
ByTha/Laae
BABÌÉB/LLL

lOiagol
antol, MotawMO 

Oairatt 6, CNoago Cube 4 
Ctovaland8.St.ljoula2 
Florida 5. Dimpa Bay 1 
KanaaaCkyS, PHabursP 1 
N.Y.Yttnkaaae.AttaniaO
apOdOfl a s v̂ MolOŜ paHfll w
N.Y. Mali 3, DaMmore 2 
CIndnnaH 7, CNcago WNto Box 6 

TMaaO, Arizona 4 
Attohalm 3, Loa Angalaa 2

ANAHBMAtWELS-BIgnadWtPErik 
Hanaon lo a'mbwnlaagua oonbacL 
B06TON RED 8C)X AÌalgnad MF Katth 
Johtw lo Pasriuckai ol thè Mamatlonal 
Lmous.
OETROITTIQERS-Racaaod RHP Man 
Andiwvi Imii JscNtofMto ol iho Souihon) 
Laagua. Phnad PB 8B RIpkan on Iha I66ay 
dtaaolad M. rakoactiva lo Juna 21.
KAN8/LS CITY ROYALS—Signad RHP
TEXAS RANOERS-Purchaaad ma oonbad 
al RHP Danai WhNa fcom /Uaxandrla al ma 
ToKM-LouWmi Lmquo.
NaEoaal Laagaa
COLORADO noCKIEB-Clalinsd RHP Frad 
Ram ol waNara irom Via MInnaaola TVrine-- •-- *---- » s-a-x I I —< —ano aaagnao rem a> uonraoo springs ot ma 

I RNz kom maPCL. IVanatarrad RHP Kavin
l66Bytolhe
MMJMAUKI

CIndnnatI (Harnisch 64) at Dalrott (CastNto 
26).746p.m.
Houston (Bchourak 4 6 ) at Clavaland (Coton 
7-4), 746 p.m.

I (Ponaon 16 ) at Mortioal

OohL
EE I IRHPJ.M .

8T. LOUIS CARDINALS— Placad S8 Royoa 
Ctayton on iha I 6<lay dtoablad HsL 
BASKETBAU

(Harmanaon 66), 746 p.m. 
Boston(Martt(Martinaz 9-2) at Florida (Forasnol 0- 
5). 746JMIL
Tampa Bey (Johnson 2 6 ) at PhNadalphia 
(Qram  6-4), 746 p m
N.Y. Yankaaa (liM u 66) al N.Y. Mats (LaMar

TORONTO RAPTORS— Traded F Marcus 
Camby to ma Haw York Kdeks tor F Cmwlaa 
OaMay. the rights to Saan Marks and caah. 
F O O TB A U

96). 7:40 p.m.
Tororao (Hatagan 6 4 ) at ANanla (SmoNz 6-1),

Malonol FoomaW Laaoua
ATLANTA FALGONS-Signad 

ilhraa- 
LIONS

7:40 p m
Chicago Cubs (Tracheal 6 4 ) M Kanaaa CNy 
(Pichaido 56 ), 846 p m

Louis (/toavado 2-1) at Mkmasota

dETRorr U0N8--AMiQned S
MINNESOTA VNCmOS-Slgnad O T Matt BUK

W RTIm  

Ron Rica.

(Morgan 4-2), 846 p.m  
MMwaukaa ( J u ^  M )  at Chicago Whto Sox

to a three year oonbad.
TAMPA BAY BUOCANEERS-Signad LB 
Stephan Orara.
HOCKEY

(BakMIn
Oakland

2-5). 846 p.m.
(OquM 44) al Cdorado (Jonaa 2-2),

I HoolMy Lmbm#
NHL BOARD OF QOVERNORS-Approvad 
Alt WMMama as Iha new owner ol Ilia Tampa 
Bay LWaning.
OOLUMBU8 BLUE JACKETS— NMiwd Doug 
MacLaan president.
DALLAS STARS— Nwnad BB McOondd 
coach and Jim Playfair asalaiaia coach of 
Michigan ol Iho IHL arto signed them to Iwo-

^tttULOELPHIA FLYERS— Signed C  Eric 
Undroa to a ona-yaar ooraract

N.Y. Yankees (PattNta 66) at N.Y. Mato 
(B Jonas 6 4 ). 1:10 p.m.
Houston (Lima 7 4 ) at Clavaland (Qoodan 2- 
3), 1:15 p.m.
Anahalm (ONvwaa 6-2) at San Diego

« cock 3-1), 446 p m  < <
(Burkstt 4-8) at Ban Prandaco (RiMOr

9 4 ). 4:06 p.m.
BaMmora (Mussina 6 4 ) at Moraraal (Pavano 
1-1), 745 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Arro)o 9 4 ) at PhNadalphia 
(SdMing 7-7), 746 p.m.
Boaton (WakeAald 8 4 ) at Florida (Sanchez 3-
4). 7:06 p.m.

946 pm
geaMi  (S«ift 7 4 ) at Arizona (Svgpan 16). 
1046 p.m.
Anahalm (Dlokaon 6 4 ) at San Diego (Brown 
S 4 ), 1046 pjn.
Texas (ONvar 5 6 ) at San Frandaoo 
niarahtaer 86), 1046 p.m.
Saturday’s Oamsa
N.Y. Yarkaaa (Paoitta 86) at N.Y. Matt 
(BJonaa 8 4 ), 1:10 p.m.
Houston (Unis 7 4 ) at CTavalatto (Qoodan 2- 
3), 1:15 pm .
ArMwim (ONvarae 5-2) at Ban Olago
(HNchoock S I), 446 p m
Taxaa (Burkett 4-8) al San Frandaoo (Rualar

SOCCER
Msfor Lmqu# Sooost 
At A Planea 
By The Aeaoclaiad Pn  
ANTIm aaEOT

9 4 ), 446 p.m. 
gaNImora (Musaina 6 4 ) al Monbaal (Pavano
1-1). 746 p.m.

-7).7i

4). 746 p m

9 4 ) at PhNadaVMtt
' p.m.
8 4 ) at Florida (Sanchez S

DXJ.
NY-NJ 
Columbus 
Tampa Boy

MHwaukoe (WoodaN 5 2 ) at Chicago WhNa 
Sox (Fordhom 1-0), 746 p.i

13 5
0 7

.8 7
4 12
5 10

New Englarto 4 10

L SOW Pis OF OA
5 29 42'<31
1 25 31 29 
0 24 29 22
0 12 17 28
2 11 13 32
1 10 24 33

.fll.
atDobatt(FtoriaS

Sox (Fordham 16), 746 p.i 
CtodnnaU (RamNngar 44>) at Datmt (Ftoria 6- 
3). 746 p.m.
Toronto (Quzman 4 6 ) at Atlania (Maddux IS
2), 7:10 p m
Chicago Cuba (Tapani 8-6) at Kanaas CNy 
(Rapp 7 6 ), 845 p.m.
St. Louis (Stotttamyre 1^6) at Mtonaeota

CindnnaH (RamNngar 4-oT i 
3), 746 p.m.
Toronto ((Suzman 4 6 ) al /Mtoma (Maddux IS  
2), 7:10 p.m.
Chtoago Cuba (TopaiN 5 6 ) 01 Kansas CNy

LoaAngalss
Chicago

LSOWPIs OF OA

(Rapp 7 6 ), 846 p.m. 
SL Louis (S 86)1SL
(MMon 4 6 ), 846 p.m.
OMdand (Rogara 7 4 ) M Cotorado (KNa S IO ). 
8:06 p.m.
SaaMa (Faaearo 66) at /Arizona (Banaa S T ). 
1046 p.m._
Sunday’s

SonJoaa -5  10 
KansasCNy 8 0

1 37 61 23
1 31 32 20 
3 18 22 30
2 17 33 36 
0 15 24 36 
2 14 17 23

NOTE: Three pofetts tor victory, one poM  for
for loss.

Cincinnati M OattoN, 146 p m  
Houaton M Clavaland. 146 p.iiL

ahootout win and zero polnis 
Shootout (SOW ) Is a subset of wine. 
Thursday’s Oama 
Colorado 3, WaMilngton O.C. 1

Tororao MAOanla. 1:10 p m  
BaMmora at MonkaM, 146 p.m.
Tampa Bay at PhNadalphia, 146 p.m. 
Chingo Cuba M Kanaas CNy, 246 p.m.

No gama schadulad 
Saturday’s Oomaa

IM  New England, 7- p.m.
Tampa Bay M Mtomi, 7:30 p.m.

“  >aa. fa  *
SL Louis at Minnaaola, 246 p.m.
MNwaukaa at Chicago WhNa Box. 246 p m  
Oakland M CXilorado, 346 p m  
SaaMa M Arizona, 446 p.m.
Anahalm at San Dlago. 446 JCm.
Texas M Son Frandaoo, 446 pm.
Boaton M Florida, 4:36 p m  
N.Y. Yankaaa at N.Y. Mato, 846 p.m.

LoaAngMai M Son Joaa, 10:30 p.i 
Sunday’s Oomas 
No 0WW schsdulsd 

Qm u m
No game schadulad 
Tbosday’a Oomaa 
No goma schaduladNo goma schaduM 
w adnaade^Q aii
Dalas M Chicago,0,8 4 0  p.m.
New England of Kanaaa CNy. 8:30 p.m.

«  K... '
/ - '■ f t

S'

ÂUBIBi

4 1 «  ^

ooiémI
f i

IÌ77-TS74-

ibmbmi iwkidz. CMboL A*. i iw e n la S  
ThodMi dVB AuMbL T h m  SS7M B-VMHuatar MMm i, Mdttway, TMaa 7S74-77— ■»
229 I.
Chance Moloiae, San/UdoiNe 744l-76-ie801 
Chris Curaton, MdOnnayfTMdM TSIB60—  ,
230 *
Duka Buisr, Ponía VaBalaMiL PIm 77-7B>. 
75-231 ^
8aanOWand,llaitMrllM»le.TM— 7B 7» 
7B-232
MtohaM Ray AuaHn. Hm m  TB-TBTS-Ott 
Brad^Lona, Oaorgatown, IkoM 73-79-

. Maneleld, TMae S1-7574-233 
Ban Antonio 7B-796S-233Marti Hul, Ban/

Adam Rubkioon. Fort Worth, T ib m  77-7B- 
79— 234
Karl Honoan. Bptoawood, INnas 79-77-79- 1. 
234
Omrid SchuNz, RMiordson, Tkaas 75-7361—  
234
CnilB Jotaison, /tuaNn. IM as 77-7991 BS4 
Voung Lo g  AusMn. Tonaa 77-7761-236  
BranJohnaon. HNton Hoad, 8.C. 81-7379—  
237
Qraitt Fanal. Plano, TMaa 7761-79-237  
Brian O loary, Cdumbua, TMoa 82-7379—  
237
Aoh Sana. San Marcoa. IM as 837362—
237
John WIna, CoMaga Stodon, Tncae 7 9 6 3
8 2 - 237
Brandon Lunks, Son /Monto 737964— 237 
Bran /tohmota. Sour Lako, IMaB 837377—
238
Mark Schukz, RIohardeon. Tbxas 7664-79—  
238
lyiar Qoirak. Houaton 737961— 238 

r Barragan, OMtoa 8364-72-239  
Tray Pyka. Ban Antonio 8 3 7376-239  
Brytai Qqodgar, Edmond, OMa. 77-8377—  
236
J J . WiH, San Antonio 82-8378-240  
Cortland Lowa, Auguala. Qa. 7761-82— 240 
Zach OuFiaana, L n g  Laka. Mtoa 82-73  
60-241
Dan Ftoyd, WlMa OMc, Ta«aB 81-7383-242  
Rand AitMckla. CoNaga Station. Taxas 01-73
8 3 - 242
Matt UndhoNn, Qaorgolown, Taxas 84-S3  
78— 243
Jon Aniunaa. BoNon, Ta«as 796378— 243 
Oualln WIsanar, Qariand, Texas 8362-79—
244
Todd Mack. ArNngion. Taxaa 8 3 8 2 6 2 -2 4 4  
KM Koponen, QraMay. Colo. 77-6364-244  
Landon /Utan, CorMoana, Texas 81-6379—
245
Danny Funk. Tulsa. OMa. 84-82-80— 246 
JoN Davis, Paradas VM sy Ariz. 837362—  
247
Jaramy Luca, /Lusttn, Taxas 816363— 247 

f Crows, Ormond Peach, Fla. 62-8369—Ja y (
248
Chris WaN, San Antonio 77-8364— 248 
Polar Rtvaa, New Orieana, La. 837964—  
249

1 Ke8y, Daphns. Ala. 8(f67-83— 260 
ird, San Antonio 8 3 7 9 6 3 -2 6 0Brock Burchard,

Wm Storm, EM CNy, OMo. 9361-77— 261 
Scott Maurer, DaNaa 906378— 281 
JaH Grace, Qraham. Texas 8662-64— 251 
Chrto C h im  San Antonio 9374-84--2S1 
Jonathan baviaon, Austin, Texas 8 0 -8 4 6 7 -
251
Chris Chasson, Sour Lake, Taxas 736668—
252
M l Briggs, San Antonio 82-8360-266  

nk Austin, Taxas 6167-68— 260Frank
Parker BrHey, /Kbilana. Taxaa 84 64 68 266 
Austin Burk, Odsasa, Texas 688666 260 
Ramiro Qaida. Zapóla. T a «n  836388— 260 
Bryan Bona, Austin, Taxas098686 260 
David waters. Son Antonio 87-9380— 203 
Jail Gunde, Portland. Ora. 866396— 266 
/tdam Andenon, RuaaaMiMa, /M. 9090 69 
208
Cannon CahW, MadoonvNIe, Texas 88-03 
96— 289
Qraham Slanifoith. /luslin, Texas 986467—  
287

QMsOlvlaton 
5698 yards
ChrisN Ctxw. San Antonio 7 3 7377-233  
Krialln DuFour, AuMin, Taxas 83737S— 237 
Lori SuttwitaKl, Desolo, Taxas 838261—
243
Lisa Demick, Woodands, Taxas 837379—
244
Sherry Lisaiak, DaHas 81-82-82— 246 
Mlssy Ryan, Plorw, Taxas 7387-83— 248 
ChrMy McCwrol. AuMin. Texas 8 4 -8 3 6 3 - 
260
Jadda Ey, San Antonio 84-8363-260  
MichaMyn Moigvi. Austin. Taxas 738669—
263
HoHy HMIn. AusUn. Texas 846381— 264 
Jannitsr Nawhousa, Bryan, Taxas 68 84 62
264
Jo Ann HaHar. Saputoo, OMo. 866381— 266 

mond Baach,, Fla. 8 7 -8 6 6 3 -JM Crowa, Ormond I 
256
Jeon HurmolMd, Son Antonio 8 6 6 669-280  
Aahlay MNchMI. CoppMi, Texas 866367—  
264
Krtsiln Tavear, Austin. Texas 88-8860-266  
Allison Burrow, OoilMid, Texas 04-92-88—
274
Joda Dull. Odasaa, Texas 036167— 281

Mexico, Netherlands advance to second round
PARIS (AP) — Nineteen min

utes changed the fortunes of 
three World Cup teams. All the 

ridtime in the world couldn't help 
the hapless, dissension-riddled 
squad from the United States.

Mexico and the Netherlands 
advanced to the second round, 
and Belgium was knocked out 
of the tournam ent, on the 
strength of three second-half
goals Thursday — two by the 
Mexicans, one by South Korea.

Germany beat Iran 2-0, domi
nating a game the Iranians 
hoped would produce an upset 
and a Second-round spot.

And for the United Stales, one 
game seemed just like the last 
in its utter flop of a World Cup. 
The Americans hit another 
goalpost with a shot, lost 1-0 to 
Yugoslavia and did more fin
ger-pointing.

"I don 't think we got the best 
out of the talent we had here," 
Tab Ramos said. "From the 
beginning, this whole World 
C up has been a mess. I bUme 
the coacheio for the losses. I 
have no problem saying that."

Today, as the team left Prance, 
coach Steve Sannpson 
announced "significant fines" 
against American players who 
criticized the U.S. Soccer 
Federation "as a way of direct
ing a message to youi W P to y . 
era that this to not prowasional 
behavior."

Mexico had no such problem s

after its second straight come
back victory.

"I am happy. It was an unbe
lievable gam e," said Luis 
H ernandez, whose goal in the 
fifth m inute of injury tim e pro
duced a 2-2 draw  w ith  the 
N etherlands. "It was a fantastic 
gam e for us, a trium ph for 
Mexico and the Mexican peo
ple."

Ricardo Pelaez scored in the 
75th m inute, startihg M exico's 
rally.

lie d  w ith the Dutch in points 
entering the match, and ahead 
of Belgium by tw o points, 
M exico supposedly  had the 
toughest task of reaching the 
second round. Belgium, after 
all, played against South Korea, 
witueM in five World C im .

W ith the N etherlands la d in g  
2-0 in  Saint-Étienne, and the 
Belgians up  1-0 in Paris, that 
forecast seemed right.

But Yoo Sang-clml tied it for 
South Korea in the 71st m inute 
for a 1-1 tie. And the tw o late- 
developing draw s m eant 
Mexico w nl get Germ any on 
M onday in kfentpellicr, while 
the N etherlands nvill face oft

The second-round
ipl

when Romania raced Tunisia
w ere to be com pleted today

pairings 
;ed today

and England took on Colombia 
in Group G, while in Group H, 
it was Argentina vs. Croatia.
Japan played Jamaica in a 

that had no bearing onmatch
anything except final positions
— although both were seeking 
their first World Cup points. 

The England-Columoia match
in Lens drew  added attention 
becaui^ of the violent reputa
tion of English fans. Some 100

Slobodan Komljenovic headed 
in a rebound oft a free kick.

"We w anted to win and end 
the qualifications w ith a victory, 
and that was our only aim ," 
Yugoslav coach Slobodan 
Santrac said. "The game was 
not flam boyant, I know, but 
that is how you play good 
m atches."

Sampson was stung by the 
criticism  of his coaching.

"You select 22 players, you

people, m ost of them support
ers trot -  - -

give players the opportunity to 
in a World Cup or at

against Yugoslavia in Toulouse.
Ig ium  goes home.

" I  told m y  players not to lose 
falfti," M e x io m  coBch M a n u d  
Lapucnle  said. " W ^  fiiifti y o u  
m ovB mountalna. 
b ig  heart and 
that all over the

im England, were arrested 
overnight in  northern France 
and across the border in 
Belgium, and Lens braced for 
trouble.

In M ontpellier, O liver 
Bierhoff and  ̂ Juergen 
Klinsmann scored oarly in the 
second half and G erm any 
ended Iranian hopes.

"We tried hard in the first 
half, bu t it d id n 't w ork," 
Bieriioft said. "We were alw ays 
afraid that Iran would some
how score."

A t N antes, the Yugoslavs 
scored less than four m inutes 
after kickoff, then struggled to 
hold oft tile Americans.

The U.S. team , which loet all

least be selected and enjoy the 
World Cup," he said. "You stick 
by your players, even during 
hard times, and you hope they 
appreciate that. That's all you 
can do as a coach. Some have 
done a great job of showing that 
appreciation. Some have not."

In the midst of a tournament 
filled w ith officiating contro
versies, FIFA defended its refer-
ees.

"We rem ain generally* satis
fied w ith the perform ance of 
the referees," said David 1^1, a 
Scottish law yer w ho has run 
FIFA's referee office for eight 
years. "The overall standard
rem ains high — higher than in 
the United States, to be sure."

It did little to appease the

YT1U1 num  you
m. Thev h a rá  a

tim e  gamea by a cemibined 5-1 
scorad and w as hum iliated in  a
2-1 k m  to Iran; h it tha  poat after 
only 24 aaconda. Tha Amaricana 
cam a aw ay fraatra tad  w hen

o appease the 
African Football Contedcration, 
w hkhaocuaadFIFA olaoonapir- 
acy against A fticanniftkins. Only 
one oi> five A frican teams 
advanced pete the first round.
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ao  th a t w e

d i

N0H CBT0BIDDBR8 
The PWus iaámmámá SehMi 
D iW kl«ll Msñve MriMlim to 
Ito aailWM OffiM at 321 W.

n u N im o i
MMta. leaw upon. Um «
a e u s aoaO«HaM94)033.

HOUSTON LUMWn 
aaow.nM uraanaaai

YARD!
laos

rT u L lH T Lm AW^I
narinai.tfli>l72D  mm . Asnas m

X-00
h n a , ito u  aaoas, ana 
i O n y 7 .19M. t o  t o

_____ stosM sT
Ml- easatapsasM
M a illto l le to  to h w e i la

rtoaasT Sal, eeack, TV. I 
r CMaawsni

27n.M M «Q . 831 S.I

AKC1 .
W shou. 
aa*. cm aaaa iiA

,Caii<

raAUT. fU l M. Oana Stop.

SpsciOcaOoM any to 
froai Ito atova atorsM <tr by 
calHaa Aato towawna, Paictoa
toDBaaor M (106) eS-iniOO. 
A-63 toM 263.1998

OARAOBSMa: 11I4N.I 
aaja.-4pMi.lW.aaat A 
bicycis, oM toayy wto<

~ 'laaFoiltos.

I 4 nas U « .
loX S a!

.M.a a H a|n. *
lMMOTS. —

aai. Wi v ia  eiMa yes ac
1S5. M M »1. «9-7231

1101

I to l
PUBLUC NOTICE

AiUlO K SLaaeCm .
Imm I
665-43Sa

Ditaict is nasaWM aaam. aS- 
dreswt* ÊÊÊÙ sImimA ui o n ib iff 
of vMdoia la to  Mined aa a wa-
dor Um  for Ito mavtow of ob- 
taiaiar Coawielliive QsolatioM 
for to  piactoM aad ciaciioa of

F U R N IgH P iG S w y .  Slew . I 
aoctoi. BMlNcyMo I 
M irador. 220 V. M

QUAUFIED 
cat arooraiBB. Call Alv( 
Plaimi|M6«ri230L

l i s i  « a t a f i g é S S w

Avail. Jaly S. 3 
rat M^air $7!«A 30i

IM I
sa l. Na

8300
r669-2903

a cyL. «hila toU 
aarasM. « a  N.
«9-420182208

. Clorara POR Sale BomUM Sla 
M r o ior. zw  V. ae coaiW aw. ■ «•. shou slartod M 
elect. weeS'caiar. water akia. «8-2972

U 41
*79 vaa koto 8250. '87 

■M W 8M 00.8

801 W. toada «9-3391
lafaal be9diag M accaaaorioa. 

Mar data M

ONvaeaiioB? wyiraowM  wa- 
IK CdtRyaa 699-2067.

SALE; W Hton.Oiyan.ReM  
eraion. Oaaraataad. 929 I 
todaikk. 66340«. 669«797.

coBipatar 
toas, ibo an  
am w B .n i 1

dacarativa TO 
a 10 Hat 2421 Bv- 
S.SM.9. 3.

ivcaw ay. CatatoaraW .; away. Cots adai 
uorDorapr COPMa I 

mMoL 669-7892 MIcr 3.

OOOP localloaake 3 SOR. 1 
bath, tokk koBM. oeatral a/e. 
alafia earafe. Call aliar 3:30

SIMO. « 4  
4X4 ^ T m

930S.HotoM
,T k.790«  

IIS

: RMbhl 493 a a i. MM.
ork. 8999 O io . 993-

INSIDE Sale Clolkes. Dittos.

Please contact Aai ta Patteersoa, 
Parckasiaf Director at 321 W.
Albert. PaaiM, Tbxaa 7 9 0 «  or 

5 0 6 » ^ b y  4.-00IUB..ca0 99060 

A JuK 26,28,1996

SR sraonal

MARY Ksy Cosiaetics Md Skki- 
.caie. Pacida. aopfiUct, caU Deb 
Stsplelon, 66S-2

Lou of Bvanrtoim
FOR Sale: WadMtmryer 8130. ^  4027.

IAmw dUMoHat ▼cuy utoSBiy. 665-

2 BDR. Soaw roraodeliaf. al- 
ladMd fnm a. aera 1  cMm . OM 
ktokaa saw cupat 835-2233.

Coffee iUSe $23. Love Scat SSO. No Early Birds. 
6994M23

2 BR attacked joroge. 
iW IH aan.Si«B n2122'

437_J«pit,rPH. n  Sat.9.7 0ood

feacod. 
to. 8190

1971 IS ft. caatoV 
Sleepel Clen<R foodo 
001669-4420.

l9Bf Ctovralat I
969-9987 a r a i  to

1979 21ft. 1
1 9 «  Itowa Cm  140.0001 
a iw  iw i. $3000or W« I

iVdoSKsaadiou 
of adac. foodka. Mato aa offer.

irado t o  good asod travel tri.
« 9 -3 3 « « :« M I8 2

ORRREAT Oarage Salo: 2921 
Cherokee: PH.-4-7. SoL-t-? 13.

TtoCcaatiy CMp 
DqgOrooralBg 

ieraBitoM Ì9Se7l4

Heating Air Onditi 
Boiler Hi

19 Colar T y> .vqtri Seat Phy- 
cf/gaawa. Vacaaas. Oolr cMw. S Peauilc pappies for tele $10 

‘ '~ÀaÌMÌiaBShcppHd. 1/2l/2 i

Boiler Highway 665-43!

BEAUnCONTROL Cosneiks 
and Skin Cara laiet, servioc. aad 
makeovers. Lyno Allisoa 1304 
Christine • “ “-669^3648

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

ADVIRTI8ING M aterial (a ^
to  atacad la  ito  Paaaaa VUeaiiao. « «  trade. 
Nawa MUST * ‘ ^  ------------------------

decor, office dnk, chdra; Ibo 
' toliai.«1toay BenieSei.

1VMBLEWEID ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNTTS 

VuioasSiaea 
965-0079.969-2480

1977 Wide World travel trailer 
2Sft. I yr. air/coad.. fblly Mlf- 
coMdaod.. $3201 8984149

1994 Bor9 Biptorar XLT. law 
adltMt. aMie. rad Moo. NADA 
I4.92S. Now $13.900. Doag 

Motor Co.. 821 W. WiSa.

Yh  We Hove
llbpO II 
MNddh

PLP. 1984 W ioMtogo. 33 ft.. ---------------------------------------
flioewilh aew bmMm. $17.900. 1909 Coav. Voa $200. 901 
PLP 999-9311.PiaM ciasavdl- wyanSMavdayMIy 
able.

1999 Moose Calo L3.4 sale as is.
Akockral 6694006

tbroagh the Paaipa N m m

MARY Kay ComhUcs, fedds A 
Call Vijay kICS.

123.
/ijay Margal at

FREE WeighdoM Swrades! 
100« Safe. 

Effective and Naiurd. 
Can $06-8944448 

ask for Teresa.

We have Tv. VCR. CatacorderT  ̂
to suit yoM Mods. Real by hoar- 
day-week. CbM for csliaMae. 

Johosoa Hook tonniahings 
aOlW .nwcis

CHIMNEY File CM be
S? OARAOESde llOdDearaaPH.
Cleaiiiag. 669-4686 or 669-9394 A Sat 7:30 a.ra. - 7 BSby Staff,

SM-ASoo. lOME.
lto>-

A ariac. 1979 Chevy Sab- 
atoa. 1984 KS Blanr 999-4091

BAW Stonue 
I0al9 I0Ì34 

669-7273 669-1623

PLP. 1 9 «  Pfeaarir 28 ft. Prioe «»-2»24N|gedahle. 
ledaced $30^900.1723 S. Baraaa.
669-9911. HMBckraAvatoble. I l f

1 9 «  Road R ai^ r Eipieo : 
1, 26.9 ft. Bkua cin a , ( 

odtoa coadWoa. 695-1141

>UE Clock, dao Oraadfe- 
Ihcr Clock Repair. C dl Larry 
Nort0B.669.79l6 after 5 pjB.

Liltlej^^lm bed A loya, 1
Ŝ VtoTUMTY 820W .KkmBdl96»3

1997 XL IM  Pk. v4k.4 tyd, «^
craiae, AC. atort wMo. 
odto 919-3404or6994344

Entertainmaat

5  Special N o tk n
Wo do service oo most Major 

2ÍIIBm ds of TVs wd VCRb. : 
Rgnyloa Fkwy. Cdl 663-0904

PUTT-A-Rouod or Two A Ha- 
wdiao Shave Ice opea daily 2 
p.m. Oroopo *  Puties wdcoeie.

3 Ibndy Oarage Sale 
S ilS a jB .-?  

26l3aHrohM

ADVERTISING MalcrW to to

Bacod la  the Paaipa Nawa, 
UST be ^aced tbroagh the 

iNeerBOfBoeOBly.

SINGER Industrid Sewiag oia- 
chine model « 2IIOI6S, $400.

Oarage Sale 
922Btoacis 

SaUnhqr

All led  estate advertiaed herein 
is snbjeci to the Pederd Fdr 
Hoosto Act. wMch matos it U- 
legd to advertiae *toqr piefi 
ence. Uaihraioa. or diacnndi 
that beennse of race, color. raU-

AMERiCAN ModalM BMgs.- 
Onnd Opening Sale! Star, 
boras A gar.. gxS-16x40. 
avdi. (WAC). DeUv. avdi. am- 
wbero. 809-468-7S00. l- tS l-  
912.71«

SeperiorRV Crater 
10l9Aloock 

PhumM Service

1990 Chevy V4 ion. 4x4 $4900. 
6990460

llS IM k rP h flu
gkin, sox, bendi ran, fed 

tiond ongia, i

96 Ford P-290 Saper Cab Pwr 
Stroke D iato. 6 4 ^  raf Sw m  
led A saver SlSmOi S9gAI4a
Stroke Diesel

19 Sltuatfcm s
Cdl 669-3946.

a» or eaiioed origia, or i 
titm tp nuke aay sack ¡ 1031 I F or S ale

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381-lnstdlation of Elected Of-

9yn. A 
049g.

40 in my 
669-2969 or 662-

OOLD conch w/hideabed $90. 
Nice Jackson sec. desk, ^ass
90's $129. 7 drawer desk $ ^
Nordi Trtt ab works $90. Sears B__A A A t^____________ ■__  sateroa

1906 WilUMM 2 track tod boxes. 
keadecto rack, leu of raise. Sm- 

ly only $•?

ficers. June 30di. 7:30 pan. Open 
meeting, refreshincnts.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 
cry Thursday 

p.ra..420 W. Kingsmill.
we meet every Thursday 7:30

NEED dependable person to care 
to  iny ohuthai in my home dght. 
some weekends. Need someone 
now please cdl 669-7867 leave

Row Mac $40.4 Mich, xones less 
drai 4000 Id le s 219x70-19 $30a 
Ladies bowl bai $20.669-69«

OARAGE Sale 922 N. Wells.
lay Only $ - 12. Storm 

doors, windows, r

WANT a New Cenvator? How 
does $0.00 sound? CaJI Jim at 
806-84S-2907.

610 N. Neben 
Saturday A SundaibS ara.

Suae law abo fcifcids db- 
rfjmiaarinB baaed oa these t o 
ten. We will not knowingly ac- 

f adrartbbg to  rad es- 
ich b  invioi«iaa of I 

tew. All persoM are toraby in- 
Itot d l dweUi«s adver- 

Uaed are avdtebte oa an eqad 
oppoftanity basbi

IWHI nMEa
ay2IN  

669-39« 663-1
Ceiatay 21 toapa Really
............... *1-14« 6699007

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
to e  Pini Mentha Rem 

Slom  thcllm . LvR# amA

«  »  -  .  -  -  *144 IVMMCCyCma

ikiranr an
6693490. 19«  A 1991. 

Nenia 323-3644
CdlJasd

1923 Grape. Large 2 story home
in y liit B>iigatinAin.t 4 ItihiM 'S
3/4 bonis. recreaUon room, storm 
odto.6«-439l or664-1679

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736 1994 Retractable Mtcy. Road 

806-669-4

I K  I

•ik e  Trailer.
2 6 «  Navale Rd.,PlMva.

-4335,

meeiiitg 3rd Thnday. 21 Hdp Wanted COMPLETE home gym Ohio

PAMPA Masonic Lodge «966- 
Installaiioa of Officen. Saturday 
27di. 6:00 pra Open meetiag.

10 Loaf and Found

SIVALL'S lac. needs Welder 
fabricaton. Drug icH required. 
Ouly experienced apply- 2 3/4 
mites weM on Hwy. of 
Tk.

>me gym t
Sleeb 2000. 300 W. Aster. 6 « -  
« 3 4  $6« .

Baby toms
FrtdayftSahmto9-? 

931 E  Browning.

BEAUTIFULLY faraisked I 
bedrooms startiag at $333. 6

2 bdr
1917 Hamilton. $26, 
0848.

I bath. ocM. h/a. sing. gar.
.500. 649-

POR Sde IVbb Bfee Pnak 3 «  
JtaTO PbetwoofLI982. cenL v Z  ****
10x14 storage. Leave message
669-2917.

B. pooL taondiy on she. 
Apartments f<

GARAGE Sde. SM. Sera-? 604 St»erville.«9-7I4».
Caprock Apartments ÍM I W.

3 BDR. La. rooms, ar—ar fence.
cnt. k/a. Redtor 6 « 7 i 80 or PLP. 1723 S. Banes, 6 « -9 9 ll.

124Ttaw*i
665-3436.

CABLE TV Deacrambters Low-
N.CIubqf.

esi prices! We ship COD Toll OARAOE Sate. Lets of ftautare g g « ___
toeg«999-6960___________  good co^ U o^  king ^  terass 669-8324

3 bdr.. I 3/4 ba.. 2 Uviag i
New dealer. Redaraa Mabita 
Horan. 2 bdnra shat •  SZimO.

U eiL iarA n.
FOUND: F. Shitni-bikAwliL
2 yrs. Homeland parking lot 

............. p ild 6 6 9 -^Rtqrse Aniffld Hospild 669-2

LOST Black mate Lab. I yrold. 
Near S. Banks area. No collar. 
RewHd. 669-2939

Expansion and nowdi regnii 
to add to our Saks Staff. We

LOST Solid wood 
Near Haidees. Wed. •  3p.m. I

I walking 
e d .« 3 p  

can't wdk without it  Please cdl 
669^3736 to  a reward.

POUND: Male wUte Husky ap- 
rox. 4 yrs. old. Found near 

1 PMfc. Cdl 669-1330 or 
*3260.

11
NEED SSS ? Coniineaid Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6099. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tion wdoome.

Saks Representative

ire

now recruiting energetic 
motivated sabs lepresenu 

lives in tonpo. Some sabs ex 
pcibnee required.
We offer a great opportunity 

in one of the CuteH grow 
iug industries that includes 
MdiiUiy of a base salary, ptas 

attractive conunbsion/boan 
stractuie, aiedical/deatal/life. 
40IK retirement savingt plan, 
vacation A more. Rapio ad- 

i opportunitics. BOE 
Please submit your resume A 
cover sheet to:
CeButoOne 
Atm: Sabs Manager 
1329 North Hoturt 
Pampa. Tx. 79063 
orfex(SM)669-0046

SET-Tommy Armour 895 graph 
He iron 2-SW $390 Abo R-9(VR

malt A box sis s^ u g . loya. 
1092 Stem Dr..

FURNISHED A pt. bills paid, _____

______________ lH 4d«-J ~ ~¡-3613.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert EtocUeufc whad  bel 
t e |J pl W. PsHst 669-8444

U S I
NICE cod. I bde.te(

20 SpauMini SW ncg. 669-7279. SatSara-3pra_____________  ided for eltorly or ̂ Usabled.
SATURDAY Ody. Couches, la- 

FOR Sde Leer 41 Block. Block '*«■ REMODELED efflctency. S195
be maker. Makes Mock ice for pool table. « I  N. wyone mo7dcn. Mila nd. Referaucea.

Used 1 sea- 669-¿931

3 bdr., I bo., vinyl siding, new
lOOwf M«* v N h *o KHCb * h BOQr W bKo 
$ 1 2 ^  '--------- • --------

C U L rtR Sq N f r o W BRl
Chcvrobl-PoBlia^BuiGk

669-6IS4
1314 E  Kii«sndE 806- OM Cndlbyou 

8« N .H a ln t 669-16«
Ml E  captai; I 
9909Cte»aaO  
9097.1

soa. $2990. 669-3346 or 669- 
4IS2

YARD Sale Sat only 129 N.

S S a G a n isa S a tea

P a d ^  Tbob. dorm ref., stereo rooMS to  «wt Showera.de«.
$33 a week. Devit Held.

977 Cinderalla. 1900 tq. ft.. 4 
bdr.. 2 be., cent h/a, 2 car gar., 
addag S62/W0.669-9SI3.

Und Can 
W sHlteinltod

426 HiU St Fri. 9-7. Sat 9-7 Lora

M ise.
1:00-9:«, Sat. 27lh S:30-3K». 
Beaata Babies, new A retired. 
l420N.DwiJa.

O arneSde- Fri.. 26lh. bMS. 
W, Sra.

ofabedothes Amiac. Noeraly

JbsDavidKO 
Oenhuy 21-PHBpa Reahy 

669*18«. 669-OOOL 6 « ^ 1

701 W. Browa
'Merctay 
va 6694404

W ChopnaB bed 17 fL-an Sm  
W. KiagsodH. d « -7 l7 0 ,id S - 
3444

729 Bradley Dr. - Sal. June 27 
only - S era - 2 pra - mbcelb-

POUR FAMILY 
Everytbiag frow 
w yñe - Sot Oaly.

m Ic
Everytbiag fron ^ -z!S 2 4  N. I BEDROOM APT.

CaO after 6 pra 669-1720

BED A Breakfast for tale or 
trade t o  alee boow. $89 .9« . 
S6S-477I

Year Nnriy New Cm Store 
12«  N.HoMM 669-3992

IM 9 Olastraa Boat 19*1" I/O 
Cfce*. aagiae V6. I7SH Good 
ooad.. k n  of gndba. $48-2101.

2 Family O sti«  Sale, a Htde bit 
of everyAint. Fri. A Sat 8 to 9. 
1821 N. Coffee

Oaraae
2i u f f l
SalunhqrS

Sde
1.23

664-7037

13«  669*0433
Make year aext CM aQadity Car

MUSTacB'97 19ft. fetta I 
Lowe deck boat 70 HP. Baea 
anra. A fbb fladn 669-7I9E

pool. finmlaoet..wasker/dryer 
■ookBpB ia r2 aad 3 bedrooara.

SAT. S I9M Dogwood Kide A CaprocirAparM|mu IMI W.

Reahy

AIR Cond., sewiag machiac. 
baby Heara, prora dress, ftanhure, ~~~**~* 
etc.ll40CiDderdla.SM.9-S

dothhM, craft
9th wheel iHtch. aad IS* bass

SoonviBe,

j 2 \ -
CtoekOnl 

wwwpn-lexjMi/aH/o/oeatBiypri
tta
S2IW.

Co*

2bdr..2l

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE

Loans for my parpóse. Good or 
bad credit Odl 80-306-7444.

COMMISSION Sde 
ed, to tab aU purpoee cleaner to 
industrid accounts. Mr. Dem I- 
8 « 5346I6I.

13 Bn«. O pportunittea

DONUT cook-dependable for 
d d x shift. 40 hr.
13»  N. Hobart-Donil'Slop.

INSIDB/out Sot 8-6, furniture. 
Miller big 20 wdder. pots, pun, 
dishes, clotbcs, jewelry, mlK. 
1537 Coffee.

OARAOBSele 601N. 
WbBs. Sat 7ara-2pra________

a., 4 dressing n
$ 4 «  mo., $150 dap., bJit-ias. ____________
References leq. Conxiado Apts., a m  ««u >■ !■ 669-0219. W * sab n  b.

m S T  LANDMARE REALTY 
PtopaM dl6694l7l7

BIG.

ktozT vp
lepent
talaiy. Come by 4 ParaiW Oarage Sale 811 Roo

sevelt Skdiytown Fri. 9-9 pra. 
Sot S -9 pra. S «  2-9 pra

Calvary 
Sate,

ftaoiA toE lryaa'ia  
R wa probaMy bove E  SAI 
DAY A? 2 3 «  Fix

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
36'^ 669-99«

dowa A 
5464

ggpfl^ $20«
can 774-

BUSINESS For Sde. Mr. PayroB 
. 309 N.

THE CITY OF McLBAN it ac-
Ctock Cashing Pnaicfaiae. 
Hobart. Serious inquires only. 
806-398-9402

cepting applicaliont for a city 
employee. Applfcants muM have

1441 C arpentry

CUSTOM homes, additions, se- 
modding, residcmtel / commer
cial Deaver Constniction, 663- 
0447.

Class C Oronndwaier A Waste
water licenses or capaMe of ob
taining these Ibenet. MnM alto 
poetess CDL license. Applicant 
must be abb to perform a variety 
of senri-tkilled A skilled mein-

YtodSate 
329 Robora 

June » .  26,27

2 Family • OHWid Btooric video 
Camcorder, mirrored metUcine 
cabinet. Super Nintendo tapes, 
adelt and children ctothes, mbc. 
Sawday 8-7 2 6 »  Tmiaolr

wmfc A woara a vsrbty 
In  eperatiaa of

OVERHEAD Door Repdr. Kid- 
.6694Ö47.wdl ConMfuction. i

Ki, water, sewer, ttieet A gar- 
ge ‘

High
Salary is ngotteble. Deadlines

610 S t ^  W M teD ». S n  ™  coltactibtas.
Sun. 2-6. Everything muM gel fixtmes. md loob.
Furniture, exercteq eqp.. stove, 
ditawasher. clothetfmateniity, 
m m  weMsni ddrts, Udt. rodUea. 
farmep toys._______ _ TOMiMicnl

APTS.
Sen k n  or Disabled 

R on Baaed on boome 
120 ERnsaell. 669-0419 
Open House Model Apt 
fo rsh o w ,9 a jitlo  1 p jit

POR Sde 2149 Dogwood-3 had.. 
2 bath, 2 car garage. SS9.9«. 
669-5249.

F n ^ s  1

L a m :>m  A i ^ K  

R l . A i  I A  

G G 5 - 0 7 1 7

Shed $  
R ealtors*

2 1 1 5 N .H o b « t
6 6 6 -3 7 8 1

OdIW. 
Cond

669-6596
Henry Oiubm 

eSMay 21-Pampa Rsato 
6693798,669400^6641»$

97

ige departmeatt. Mast have 
Scaool or OED diploata.

for
ADDITIONS, remodeling, loof- 
ing, cabinets, painling, all

hs. No job loo tmdi.

licMiont b  Juta 8. 19«  
pfrlwitf UH m 

dtyH aE  » 0  N. MsikKfcLem. 
Tx. The City of McLean i ij n  
Bqnd Opportmily Empioyer.'fto 

information

ESTATE Sale, Pnrailura, beds, 
M C.IISE27A  

ody.8:30-?_________
PIANOS FOR RENT

NICBcteHi3 btomoMte 
S 3 »  I deposit water paid. Cdl 
669-1193.

HORACE M m  nea Per 
owner. 3 bdr., 2 to . .  
opaoM. fenced yd. Good
horaa.d«-IS70.6»N .~

$40 per
90S Powell S « . S-4 Parnitara, ÎSTÏLÎPÇ ?'*® 
ctatheedbhex stoni d e o . ^  Ï È te Â .|2 S I .

» 9

H UDandVAPiopaties 
d69-m i

of 
hfsdl

Shed Real» 669-3

2 bdr. w/waakM A dryer te
i»-»46.

arriier, A 
Dort mbs ddt

M itoptoy aps. l ì »  OmfeeA 669.2

14c C a r p «  Sonríen
HdlM 806-7792481

NU-WAY Ctemiag servtae, to -

coatacl City MOVING Sale 1936 Lyaa 669-7933. 
Condì» lovMooi» ckiif» coho col- 
tecriMoi, office ftirn., ariec. Sat

CtariaMS4«. CaB

IN Lefart by o; 
cbm 2bdt New

01« .

Nica A 
A l

kaoRboa 
C dl 6 6 9
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Controversial books 
are m oved in library
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) -  Two children's books depicting 

families with homosexual parents will be shelved in a juvenile 
nonfiction section of the Wichita Falls Public Library instead of the 
picture-book area meant for younger children.

The First Baptist Church of Wichita Falls and several religious 
groups had s o u ^ t  the removal of "Heather Has Two Monunies" 
an'd ^Daddy's Roommate" or placement on adult bookshelves.

However, Librarian Linda H u ^ e s  said it's inappropriate to put 
the books in the adult section '^because children are looking for 
these books now because of the furor."

She added: "They are very curious. They want to know what is
Boing (m. Sending them to the adult area would mean browsing 
mrough very graphic texts that were written for adults."

The city's library advisory board reviewed the books after the
Rev. Robert Jeffress, pastor of the First Baptist Church, shaiply crit
icized the books. The board reconrmended Tuesday that "Heather 
Has Two Mommies" be moved to the juvenile section, the Wichita 
Falls Times Record News reported in today's editions.

But Ms. Hughes had the nnal say. She said she decided children 
who wanted the books could find them in the social sciences area 
for juveniles. The juvenile section is geared toward children in 
grades 3 to 7.

Jeffress was out of town and not available for comment on 
Thursday. But eariier in the week, he promised to take the matter 
to the City Council if the books were placed where children would 
have access to them.

But Nancy Horvath, pastor of the W khita Falls Metropolitan 
Community Church, praised Ms. Hughes' decision. Ms. Horvath is 
raising one child with her female partner of 11 years.

Since the controversy began, interest in the books has exploded. 
Previously, only five people had asked about ttie books. By June 8, 
the day tne new library (^Tened, staff tracked 187 computer title 
searches for both volumes, most originating from the children's 
terminals.
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hearing 
slated for water »

iplan, Carson 
COuny residents 
urged to attend

Residents of Carson County are encouraged to otter comments 
regarding the content of the proposed Panhandle Water Planning 
Area re^onal w aterj^an at a puolic hearing scheduled for 7 p.m., 

* Ihesday, June 30, 19W. The hearing will be held at four locations 
across ttie Panhandle Water Planning Area. The locations are: Region 
XVI Educations Service Center, 1601 S. Cleveland, Amamlo; 
Canadian High School, 621S. 5th Street, Caiuidian; Clarendon Junior 
Ittgh School 822 W. 5th Street; Dalhart Senior H i ^  School, 1802 E. 
16m Street, Dalhart. Residents are invited to attend this public hear
ing at the most convenient site. The fours sites will be linked by tele- 
conferendnfi 
Members« 
each site I
ments are received and recorded.

This hearing is being held pursuant to the requirements of the 
recently enacted Seiuite Bill 1, which requires that comprehensive 
water planning be conducted for the entire state. To accomplish this, 
the state has b ^ n  divided into 16 planning regions, each of which is 
responsible for developing a comprehensive regional water plan. In 
the yeta  2000  ̂ the 16 regional plans will be combined into a single 
state water plan.

The Texas Water Development Board, the state agency charged 
with the inqrlementation of Senate Bill 1, approved the 16 regioiuil 
bouiularies and appointed iiulividuals to an initial coordinating 
body for each remon in Februa^ of this year. This initial group has 
added additional members ancl is known as the panhandle Water 
Plaiming Group. The panhandle Water Plaiming Group has 21 vot
ing nnembers, and each member represents a spedttc interest group. 
The interest groups include: public, municipal, county, water dis
tricts, river authorities, water suppliers, agriculture, small business, 
e le c t^  generating utilities, enviroiunental and industry. These 
eleven interest groups were defined by law in order to ensure an ade- 
ouate representation for all potential water users. The Panhandle 
Water Planning Group's region consists of 21 counties in the Texas 
panhandle.

The hearing on June 30 is being held spedfically to solicit input 
regarding issues that should be included or considered during the 
development of the Scope of Work for the remonal water plan» The 
Scope of Work is extremely critical to the development of the region
al [Man, as it will define what items will be covered in the regional 
plan. Ib e  regional water plan will address both ground water and 
surface water management and conservation for a fifty year period 
beginning in the year 2000. The regional water plans are to be updat
ed every five years after the year 2000.

Public comment will be received either in person or in writing at 
the public hearing. Residents who are unable to attend the hearing 
may send written comments to the Panhandle Water Planning 
Group, c /o  Panhandle Regional Planning Conunission, PO Box 9275, 
Amarillo, TX 79105. Persons with questions re j^ d in g  this public 
hamUjig or the activities of the Panhandle Water Planning Group may 
contact manager C.E. Williams, Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation CHstrict, at (806) 883-2501, or by mail at P.O. Box 637, 
White Deer, TX 79097.
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“Lighthouse L a rr^  Brown entertains students with “Th e  Lighthouse Adventure: Jesus Lights the W ay” recently 
during vacation Bible school at Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.
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18*Century 
Queen Anne

RECLINER

It’s hard to resist the fully body comfort of 
this Hide-A-Chaise. It features rolled arms, 
channel-stitched headrest and a softly 

[cushioned seat.

LANE ROCKER  
RECLINER
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BROYHILL **RIVER O AKS” BEDROOM  
•Triple Dresser 
•Hutch M irro r  
•Queen Bed 
•Chest
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